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Ground Floor to ,close, forfeit liquor license 
BY KATIE FAHERTY 

Cuy News Editor 
The, Gro und Floor Grill a nd 

Nightc lub wi ll voluntarily Surrender its 
liquo r license and c los ing at the end of 
November after a joint in vestigation 
found the es tab li shment is in vio lat ion 
of state alcoho l laws. 

T he Di v is ion of A lcoho l and 
Tobacco Enforcement reached an 
agreement with The Ground Floor to 
avo id charges brought aga inst it. 

Michael Downs, superviso r agent 
for DATE, sa id Th e Ground Floor 
entered into a written agreement with 
the di vision to vo luntarily s urrender its 
liquor li c.ense by Nov. 29. 

Tb e Ground f loo r w iH fo rfeit its 
• li cense because of charges pending 

aga in t the e tabli hment in vo lv ing 
three issues, he sa id. 

Bob ColA ntonio has owned the 
Ground Floor for almost five years. 

He cited problems w ith meeting 
the c riteria of a res taurant license as 
the reason fo r not only turning ver the 
a lcohol li cense but c lo ing the estab
lishment as well. 

"What happened was we possess a 
res tauraht license, no"! a ta vern li cense, 

. which means you have to do the major
ity of your sa le in food , not liquor," he 
sa id . "Our business is predomin antly 
based on nightly entertainment. " 

Col Antonio said the Ground Floor 
operates more li ke the Stone Balloon 
t11an Klondike Kale's , but it ba an 
operat ing license s imi lar to Kate's, not 
to the Balloon. 

in g. 
Dow n sa id if ColAntonio does 

surrender hi s license, DAT " wi ll not 
try him before the De laware A lcoholic 
B everage ontro l ornm iss ioner and 
c harges w ill be dropped. 

"The charges are essentia ll y in 
limbo , or put on hold, for now," he 
sa id. 

Sophomore Georgia G iebel said 
the clos ing will affpct many sororities, 
fraternities and clubs on campus that 
1.1 se the faci li ty for parties and fundra is-
ing events. . 

" I don ' t know anywhere on Main 
Street you can rent ou t for eve)lts," she 
.sa id . 

" O ur main concern .is that we do 
not want peopl e se lling a lcohol to 
minors, failing to o perate as a res tau
rant or operati ng a disorderly es tablish
ment," Downs sa id . 

Downs sa id T he Ground F lpor had 
been the subject of an undercover . 
inve li gat io n between th e Newark 
P o li ce D epa rtme nt 's A lco ho l 
Enforce m nt nit and DATE agents. 

Cpl. Tracy S impson of the Newa rk 
Police said she cou ld not comment on 
th e s ituation as charges are still pend-

Giebel sa id her sorori ty, S igm a 
Kappa , a long with other sororities and 
fraterniti es on campus, hold new mem
ber parti es at The GrOLII1d F loor each 
yea r. 

"Now we ' ll go off ca mpus and 
we ' ll have to pay for buses," she sa id, 
" w hich makes it more expensive and a 
lot mote inconveni ent. " 

TH E REVIEW/File Ph to 

The Ground Floor Grill and Nightclub on North College Avenue will 
surrender its liquor license and close after Thanksgiving to avoid 
charges by the Division of Alcohol and Tobacco Enforcement. 

Del. campaign ads 
attack Minner record 

BY A HLEY OLSE job performance is certainly a fair top ic for 
Comribuung £d1tor debate." 

Witl:! Election Day les than a week away, Greg Patterson, spokesman for the gover-
Delaware's gubernatorial candidates are not nor, said the campaign feels the Repub licans 
holding anything back. have used poor j\1dgmenl. 

Both campaigns arc using radio and tcle- Minner 's side has also responded with an 
vision adverti sements to have their message advertisement of its own stating the quote wa 
heard by the maximum number of constituents. taken out o f context, and in fe r Lee's campaign 
Yet, the most recent messages have become a is acting irresponsibly by trying to misrepre-
topic of controversy. sent the truth using by political propaganda. · 

The issue addressed in the ad is Gov. However, Patterson sa id negative ads such 
Ruth Ann Minner 's handling of tl1e abduction as these have been proven effect ive in the pa t, 

and rape of as andra · • .-••••••••••••••• othe1w ise ca ndidates 
A.mold, a counselor a t would not use them. 
the Delaware DECISION * 2004 The impact of the 
Correctional Center, ads remains to be seen, 
last July. yet many peopl e have contacted Minner 

Both Republican challenger Bill Lee's express ing dismay toward the Republican's 
campaign and the Republican Governor 's ads, he said. 
Association have produced ads criticizing Susan Reefer, campaign manager for Bi ll 
Minner and feature one of her highly-publi- Lee, said although the ads are aggrc ive, they 
cized quotes, reads: " Jn prisons, you almost me trutbful. . 
expect this to happen." Reefer said tbe ads were not created to 

The RGA ad goes one step further ending attack the governor, but to contrast the candi
the ad with, "Govemor Ruth Ann Minner - dates. 
arrogant and incompetent." "When you are nmning against an incum-

Have the ad ca mpaigns cro sed the line? bent," she said, "it is important to outline the 
Harvey Valentine, comnnmications direc- differences between what they have done and 

tor for the RGA, said the ad may be tough, but what you would do." 
it is not personal. Herb Feuerhake, attorney for assandra 

" It 's about her job pcrfom1ance," he said. Arnold, sa id his cliegt is wi lling to accept the 
"The govem r is seeking re-electi O)l aud her increased exposure in order to make pri son 

Tt·[B REV IEW/File Photo 
New advertisements have challenged 
the way Gov. Ruth Ann Minner 
reacted to this summer's incident ~t 
a Smyma p1·ison. 

security an issue n the agendas of the candi
dates. 

"She wants to ee the issue debated," he 
sa id. · 

Arnold is not ass isting either candidate 's 
campaign , Feucrhakc said, and did not take 
part in the crea tion of the ads. When asked to 
speak in the ad and then fo r pictures, Amold 
refused. However, she does not' feel victim
ized. 

" It 's a tricky thing," he said. " lt i not that 
she is happy to be at t11e center of political cam
paigns, but il is therapeutic for her to know that 
her ordea l may ultimately lead to change in 
Delaware's prison system." 

Dave Crossan, executi ve director of 
Delaware's Republican Party; said Arnold 's 
wishes are being carried out as a result of the 
ads. 

"It has been the center point of numerous 
di ·cussions since it has been brought up," he 
said. " It was an issue that sorely needed to be 
addressed, and now that's happening." 

Society recites poetry at Deer Park 
BY SARA HASYN 

Staff Reporter 
As part of a 15-year tradition, 

the English Honor Society held its 
annual Edgar Allan Poe Tuesday 
night at the Deer Park Tavem, a 
si te in Newark where Poe is 
rumored to have visited. 

James Dean, English profes
sor and facu lty lia ison to the 
English Honor Society, began the 
night's event by reading aloud 
'Poe's famous poem, "The Raven." 

"Once upon a JTiidnight drea
ry," Dean read as he began to tell 
Poe' tale of a man, who while 
longing for his. lost love, Lenore, 
bear a tapping at his window and 
discovers a raven. The man ub
mits himself to torture b,Y asking 
the raven que tions to wh1ch it can 
only an wer, " nevermore." 

"Just before Halloween when 
the nights arc long and chilly, 
reading Poe at the Deer Park is a 
great tradition," Dean said . 

Ray caries, general manager 
of the Deer Park, said Poe not only 
visited the Deer Park but he sup
p edly put a curse on the tavem. 

Legend has it Poe wa travel
ing in a coach by the railroad 
tracks when he fell into the mud 
and put a hex on the D eer Park, he 
aid. 

" cun;e, on all who enter," 
caries said.· 

onsequently, a raven 
became the symbol for the tavem 

THE REVIEW/ yrus Moqtnderi 
James Dean, English professor~ reads Edgar Allan Poe at 
the Deer Park Tavern The day, where the poet allegedly 
vi ited and put a curse on all who dare to enter. 

and cru1 be seen on menus and in 
all adverti ing, he aid. 

A banquet table and buffet 
were et up for the 25 tudent 
who attended the event. tlldents 
socialized while they ate a dmner 
of meatball and roast beef sand
Wiche , stuffed ~hell s, nachos and 
vegetnblcs 

Each student pa111c1pated by 
rcadmg part of the selected short 

stories and poems as they pas ed 
the book around the table. , 

In addition to "The Raven," 
other w rks read included the 
sh rt st ric , "A Tell Talc Heart" 
and "The Black Cat," as well a. 
poems such as "Dreams" and 
"Annabel Lee.'' 

Dean answered question. 
students had about the dark and 
mystenou · 19th century authm 

who suffered from an a lcohol 
problem and lost both his parents 
by the time he was three-years
old. 

Dean aid the tragedy in 
Poe's life is reflected in his work. 

" I think the highlight of the 
night was that o many people 
around the table were wi lling to 
read," he said. 

Senior Adrian Martin said he 
attended the same event two years 
ago and enjoyed it, so he made a 
point to come back aga in this year. 

"This is one of the few events 
where I get to interact with other 
English majors w ho l have a lot in 
common with," he said. 

Senipr Brianna Apfelbaum, 
events co rdioator for the English 
Honor ociety, said the tumout 
wa larger than expected. 

"I thought the highlight of the 
night wa the reading of 'A Tell 
Tale Heart,' but that is al o 
becau e it is my favori te," he 
said. 

April harleston, president 
of the Engli h Honor ociety, said 
Edgar llan Poe night is one of the 
organizati n 's main events. 

Planning for the event began 
in mid-September, she aid. 

The English Honor ociety is 
111 the proce · of planning a simi~ 
lar R bert frost night around the 

hnstmas holiday. along w~th a 
Toy -for-Toto; dnve. 

City approves 
property tax hike 
for yearly budget 

BY LlSA ROMANO 
Staff Reporter 

The city's projec ted 2005 
budget of$3 1.8 mi llion i forc ing 
Newark res idents to face changes 
·around town , inc ludin g an 
increase in property taxes for the 
second st raight year. 

C ity Fi nance Director 
George Sarri s sa id there is a I 
cent ipcreasc in property taxes. 
Thi resu lts in r~:sidents pay ing 
45 cents per $ 100 of assessed 
property va lue , a opposed to last 
yea r 's 44 cents . . 

The . average home in 
Newark is assessed for $67, I 00, 
acco rd in g to Newark's 2005 
General Operat ing Budget, which 
trans la tes to a property tax 
increase of $6.7 1 on real estate 
per year. 

"The c ity uses money from 
utilities to finance 45 percent of 
general government ac tivities," 
he sa id. 

But hea lthcarc costs ·rose, 
and the c ity became dependant 
011 the revenues 1to pay off the 
growing costs, Sarris said . The 
re li ance on the ut ili ty revenues 
surpassed 5.0 percent, resu lting in 
the need for a tax increase. 

Two factors caused the hike 
in the city's revenue dependency, 
he sa id. 

It is imp rtant for the city to 
preserve the balance between the 
utility revenues such as electric, 
water and sewer fees and genera l 
revenues such as police and parks 
maintenance, Sarris sa id . 

"Hea ltheare costs were driv
ing up the cost of expenditures," 
he said. 

This ca used the city rev
enues to fa ll out of ba lance, 
Sarris said . The origina l projec
tion was a 2-cent increase for the 
next three years beginning in 
2004, he sa id . 

The city rebounded by nego
tiating a better healthcare premi
um thi year, arri aid, enabling 
a scale back from 2 cents to 1 
cent on the tax increase. 

"We were ab le to negotiate a 
much more favorable contract 
than last year" he a id, 

Mayor Vance A. ~unk Ili 
aid although it is nece ary to 

raise taxes because of the 
increase in medical costs, 
Newark ha increa ed taxe very 
littl e compared to other cities. 

"Ne~ ark ha been incredibly 
good about keeping taxes low," 
he aid. 

A ll real r~tate pr pcrt1e are 
still using the 1983. assessment 
rolls, Funk sa1d So 11 is typical 
that a house worth 300,000 at 
market value IS a sessed for 
$100,000 

"One cent 1s really small 
when youth111k about it," he said 

" It 's rea ll y good when a house is 
assessed for one-third of its true 
va lue." 

City Cou ncilman John 
Farrell , I st Dis tri ct, said there arc 
other clements bein g implement
ed to fund the new budget. 

To sup port a lcohol beverage 
control programs, be sa id, the 
c ity is raising bus iness ' licens ing 
fees . • 

The Ge neral Asse mbly 
decided to impose an increased 
fee on a ll businesses and ·not only 
o n a lco ho l establi s hments, 
Farrell a id , thereby spreading 
th e fee throughout the entire 
community. 

" People are paying for 
things they are not respons ible 
for," he sa id. "That is something 
1 very much dis li ke." 

A nother way to generate 
mo11ey is to place boots on ill e
ga lly parked vehicles rather than 
towing them, he said. The own.er 
must then pay a fee to have the 
boot removed. 

There is a projected revenue 
based on what Newark could col
lect with the boot system 'Com
pared to towi ng, Farrell said, and 
it a lso saves the violator money 
from the hi gh cost of towing. 

Marianne Green, MBNA 
Career Services Center assistant 
director and Newark resident, 
sai d she is in favor of the tax 
increase if the money is used fo r 
positive projects. 

"I think the increase is fine, " 
Green sa id. " l t is understandable 
if the money is being used for 
schoo l sys tems and it's bei ng 
used for important projects that 
the city needs . to . lt 's going to 
benefit me in the long run." 

Green sa id it is reasonable 
for the city to ask for higher 
property taxe because in corn• 
parison to other states, Newark'~ 
are fai rly low. 

"I think we all have respon• 
si.bilities to contribute to pro· 
grams and projects that we feel 
are important," she said . 



Bush and erry on ••• The issUes This is the .finn/ part of a J0-part l 
series tackling i sues that 

impact voters most. 

WARO 

Bush: Following the 
cpt. 11 . 200 I terrorist 

attacks, used policy of 
preemptive warfare to 
stage a war aguinsl 
Taliban and al-Qaida 
forces in Afghanistan 
and later to oust addam 
Hussein in Iraq. · 
Increased Defense 
spending to $400 billion. 

Kerr-y: aid \ arm Iraq 
is a dt\crsion from the 
true War on Terror 
agamst Osama btn 
Laden. Wa nts to 
mc rease ac tive duty 
forces by 40,000. Will 
appotnt a pres tdcn tt al . 
coordmator \\ ho wi ll 
~ cu on securing 
nuclear weapons and 
materials around the 
world. 

'Bush : Signed the No 
hild Left Behind Act in 

200 I, which dramatical
ly increased the role of 
the federal government 
in education and 
increa ed th e impor
tance of standardized 

· testing and accountabi li 
ty. Supp rts taxpayer
backed tuition vouchers 
at private and par chial 
schools. 

Kerry: tlpportcd the 
No hild Left Behind 
Act at its incept ion in 
2001 but criticizes Bu h 
for failing La fully fund 
his proposals. Wants to 
offer a fully refundable 
Co llege Opportunity Tax 
Credit on tuition costs. 

HOMELAND SECURITY 

Bu h: Created the Kerr : Originally oted 
in upport of the PAR
TIOT Act but now 111 

favor of allowing it to 
e-.pire because of imple
mentation by the Bush 
White Hou c. Maintai ns 
America wi ll be sa fer 
when lls close al lies are 
not being alienated by 
current policie . 

Do you approve of the way President Bush 
has conducted his presidency? 

ENVIRONMENT 

Bush·: Supports oil 
drilling in the Arctic 

Kerry: Opposes drilling 
in the Arc tic Na ti onal 
Wildlife Refuge in 
Alaska. Supports global 
treaties to redu e green
hou e gas emi ss ions. 
Wants the Uni ted State 
to be free from Midd le 
Ea t oil in the next I 0 
years. Supports tougher 
standards and environ
menta l enforcement for 
compani es operati ng on 
public lands. 

Department of 
Homeland ecurnv to 
protect the nation 
agamsl future terronst 
attacks. igned the 
P TRIOT Act, whtch 
increased the pciwers of 
law enforcement agents 
m apprehendmg u ·-
peeled terrorists. 
Support re\ amping 
Intelligence community 
and e ·tablishment of 
Intelligence head. 

IRAQ RECONSTRUCTION 

Bush: Au thorized an 
$18.4 bill ion reconstruc
tion package for Iraq, 
after major mi.l itary 
operations ended. 
An nounced preparation 
to conduct free national 
elections by January, but 
securi ty rema ins tenu 
ous. 

Ket·ry: Initially support
ed invasion of Iraq, but 
now says he did o based 
on faulty U.S. intell i- · 
gence . Plans to convene 
an emergency-summit of 
the world 's major pow
ers, open rebuilding con
tracts to other nations 
and internationalize the 
rebuilding efTorts: 

ABORTION 

Bush: Opposed to abor
tion rights . Will defend 
"partial-bi11h" abort ion 
ban and wants to restrict 
federal fu nding for abor
tions. Does not support 
his party's platform to 
ban all abortions without 
exemption. 

Kerry: Supports abor
tion rights and will 
repeal the "partial-birth" 
abo rtion ban because it 
does not make an excep
tion when the health of 
the mother is threatened . . 
Sa id he does not want to 
legis late his anti-abor
tion religious attitudes. 

UNSURE ('J6% ) 

If the election were held today, 
who would you vote for? 

The Review c~nducted a random survey of 221 students, with a 6.4 
percent margin of error. 

The Review will publish on Thursday, Nov. 4 rather than 
Tuesday, Nov. 2 for updated election coverage. 

National Wildlife 
Refuge in Alaska. 
Opposed to the Kyoto 
Protocol, a treaty that 
ca ll ed for li miting 
greenho use gases to 
curb globa l warming. 
Plans to offer a $4 bil
li on ' lax incent ive to 
encourage companies to · 
develop energy-efficient 
technologies. 

HOMOSEXUAL RIGHTS 

Bush: upp011s consti 
tutional ban on same-sex 
marriage, which would 
define marriage as a 
union between a man 
and woma n. pposcs 
allowing gays in the mi l
itary. 

Kerry; Opposes consti 
tutiona:l ban on same- ex 
marriages. Supports 
allowing same-sex cou
ples to have access to the 
same rights as married 
coupl es. Wou ld a llow 
gays to serve in the mil
itary. 

JOBS & THE ECONOMY 

Bush: Signed tax cuts 
each of hi s past three 
yea rs in office, including 
a I 0-year, $ 1.35 trilli n 
cut in 200 I. Plans to 
make the tax relief per
manent. Pledged to con
tinue to reduce both tar
iff and non-tariff ban·iers 
on small businesses and 
promote a system of free 
and fair trade. 

Kerry: Vowed to repeal 
the tax cuts imposed by 
the Bush admin istration, 
particu larly those .fo r 
f<1 milies with incomes 
more than $200,000. 
Said he wi ll focus on 
crea ting jobs in th e 
United States by enforc
ing trade agreements and 
deterring outsourcing. 

ompi/ed by A((drew Amsler 

Prof. starts petition to protest Bush policies 
BY BRIA DOWNEY 

Staff Reporrer 
A letter ~ondcm ni ng Pres ide nt 

George W. Bu ' h's fore ign policy was 
in iti ated by a university profc sor and 

, has been signed by 700 specialists from 
around the wo rl d. 

Stuart Kau fm an, po litica l science 
and interna tional re lations p rofessor, 
said he wrote the letter because he 
be lie ves President Bush's po l icy is 
mak ing the co(J ntry less safe, and he 
wants the pub lic to know most experts 
fee l the same way. 

" It had been on my mind a whi le to 
write the letter," Kaufma n sa id. " It did
n' t seem like there was any other way to 
get the message out." 

The letter, which is posted on l!Jc 
Security Scholars for a Sensible Forci~n 
Policy Web itc, focuses on Bush's 
problems stemming from the wa r in 
Iraq, he said. 

Bush pulling mos t U.S. forces out 
of Afghanistan to fi ght in Iraq is a focus 
of the letter. The letter further di scusses· 
the fa ilure to follow through with the 
successful mi ss ion in Afghanistan by 
detaining the remaining al-Qaida forces 
and que li ons the wisdom of in vading 
Iraq. 

Kaufman sa id hi s main intention 
was to info1m the pub lic and to get the 
fac ts straight on the international situa
tion. 

Po ll s indica te some people st ill 
be lieve Iraq has weapo ns of mass 
des tructi on and some Iraqi s are 
involved in ass isting ai-Qaida, Kaufm an 
said. 

He began to circulate the letter to a 
broad range of specialist after he had a 
few of hi s conservative coll eagues. look 
over it and suggest some changes, he 
aid . 

"Scholar and other experts became 

very enthusias tic about ii and it now
ball ed from there," Kaufman sa id. " It 
was a defi nite surprise how it exploded 
like it did ." 

After approx imately a week o f cir
culati on, Kaufman said he was ready to 
go public with the letter that wa backed 
by I 00 signatures. 

In his las t push, he sa id he was able 
to go from 300 s ignatures to 600 in a 
ma tter o f days. 

Ka ufman sa id he stopped circulat
ing the letter because it is on a Web site. 
The letter is · now beginning to. spread 
through Internet blogger and newspa
per editori al 

"Regardless of who wins the elec
tion, they need to have a better policy," 
Kaufman aid . "Politicians and scholars 
need to beco me more involved in 
ex ploring other option that a rc on the 
table." 

The Bush Admini stration will not 

respond to the letter because to lo so 
wou ld be an admissio.n of fault , he said . 

Daniel M. Green, political science 
and international re lations associate 
professor, also signed the letter. 

" I' m definitely on board wi th the 
intelligence criti cisms," Green said . " I 
think the war in Iraq cou ld have been a 
ju st war, but we didn ' t do it that way or 
for the right reasons." 

The days leading up to the war 
were botched, he said , and Bush should 
ha ve rece ived more support before 
going into Iraq . 

lf the administration believed they 
were promoting democ racy globa ll y 
and worked clo er to their multilateral 
alli es, then the war co ulc\ have be-en jus
tified a bit more, Green aid. 

" Bush's America-come -fi rst po li
cy i" n ' t ri ght and that is something I 
don't think Kerry will do," he aid. 

Mark J. Mill er, political science 

and international relations profc sor, 
also signed the letter. 

He said he has never si gn~tl any
thing like this because he genera ll y 
thinks professors should keep a certain 
reserve on po licy issues. 

" lt would take a very high leve l of 
concern for me lo sign something li ke 
this, " Miller said. "The more l read 
about it, the more alarmed I became." 

The attack on Iraq has distracted 
the Uni ted States from its mission to 
contain ai-Qaida, he said . 

Mi ller sa id he has ome reserva
tions about what Kerry said he wi ll do, 
but genera lly thinks he wi ll do a better 
j b than Bush. 

Professor in Wales, th e 
Netherlands, Australia and across the 
United States have also s igned the letter. 

Police Reports 
VEHICLE REMOVED FROM RESIDE E 

Someone removed an unl ocked vehicle that was parked in front of 
the owner's residence on Delnwa re ircle Sunday morning, Newark 
Poli ce said. · 

Cpl. Tracy Sim p on sa id the owner had the keys in her posse sion 
i1\stde the house when the car was removed between I :45 a.m. and 
8:15a.m. 

The 1999 Dodge Durango was va lued at $ 12,000, he sa id . 
There are no suspects at thi s time. 

ATTEM PTED THEFT AT KATE 'S 
A man attem pted to remove a bottle of tequila from Klondike 

Kate's on East Main tree! Wednesday moming, Simpson said. 
A bartender placed a bottle of tequil a on the bar at approximately 
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I a.m., she said. 
Another employee of Kate's noti ced th e bottle was missing a few 

minutes later, Simpson aid. . 
A man was stopped a( the door, she said, and the bottle was dis-

covered under his j acket. · 
harges are pending in thi s case. 

CAR PRAY P INTED 
meone spray painted a ve hicle parked in a driveway on Paper 

Mill Road Tuesday evening, Simpson said . 
The owne1 parked her vehicle in her boyfriend's driveway at 8:15 

p.m. , she said . · 
When the woman ca me out of the house at 9 :30 p.m., Simpson 

said , she noticed gray spray pai nt on the rear window. 

There are no suspects at this time. 

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY T PATHMARK 
A w man attempted to remove grocery item from Pathmark in 

Coll ege quare hopping enter Wednesday afternoon, imp on 
sa id. 

The woman wa lked through the self-checkout area without paying 
[or her groceri es, he said. 

After an employee confronted her the woman. placed the items on 
a counter and left the premi cs in a gray pickup truck with Maryland 
tag , Simpson aid. 

The groceries were va lued at 69.87, she aid . 
There arc no suspects at this time. 
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Candidates' 
views debated 

BY JO ELY JO ES 
News Fcawres Ethlor 

before.!'-
The miss ion in Afghanistan 

was victorio~ts , she said. Before heading to the polls 
Nov. 2, students were able to 
bnish up on each presidenti a l ca n
didate • stance on controversial 
issues during a mock debate held 
in Smith liall Wednesday night. 

Rep. Pamela Maier, R-2 l st 
District , currently running for her 
sixth re-e lection tenn, represented 
Presidem George W. Bush. 

Heath insurance was another 
sali ent iosue , and Rivera di s
cussed how millions of 
Americans are uninsured . 

" We are the last industrial
ized country in the world not to 
provide healthcare for our citi
zens," he said. 

THE REVIEW/Christme Alhambra 

Rep. Pamela Maier, R-21st District, and graduate student 
Kenny Rivera discussed partisan issues Wednesday. 

Maier sa id children living in 
poverty are covered under the 

unsatisfied with the speakers' 
evasive answers. 

train lraq i forces and reduce the 
pressure on American soldiers. 

. Graduate student Kenny 
Rivera spok e for De mocratic 
presidential candidate John Kerry, 
rep l11cing New Cas tle ity 

hildren's Health In surance 
Program. She added that 
Democratic v ice presidential ca n
didate John Edwards, ·an attorney, 
has made millions of dollars filing 
medical malprac tice lawsu its, 
which contribu tes to increased 
health insurance costs. 

" We wanted to ask more 
pointed questions about issues 
important to our residents," he 
sa id . 

RA Chris H enderson sa id he 
is cons idering enlisting in the mil
itary, and alth ugh he is still tom 
on who to vote for, the debate was 
helpful. ounci l candidate Timothy 

Sheld on , who was unable to 
attend. 

Joseph. Pika, political science 
professor, acted as moderator. 

Following the debate, an 
audience member discussed the 
importance of minority ri g hts and 
questioned eac h candidate's posi
tion. 

" I think as a so ldier l'd be 
sa fe r under Kerry," he said. "but I 
think there is a price to pay" for the 
afety of America." 

The first topi c discussed was 
the war in Iraq . 

The debate then focused on 
the economy. 

Rivera said Kerry believes in 
affirma tive action and work ing 
toward a level play ing field . 

Freshman o ll een Shervi n 
said she was g lad oth ers came to 
li sten to the debate, which rein
fo rced her intend ed vote for Bush. 

Rivera argued President 
Bush went into war w ithout a 
strategy to w in the peace. 

A lth ough Bush· assured 
·America wa r wou ld be a las t 
resort, he dec lared war Uiljustifi
ably, , when Saddam Hussein 
posed little threat, he sa id . 

. Ri vera sa id the country has 
the highest deficit in America n 
hi story and wondered who will 
pick up the tab. 

"The people growing up right 
now. wi ll have to pay for the mis
takes of this co untry," he said . 

Maier focused on the diversi
ty of Bush 's cabinet, c iting both 
Co lin Powell and ondoleezza 
Ri ce as liv ing tes tamen ts of 
Bush's desire for min<;>riti es to 
ho ld pos itions of leadership . 

" It is really important for us 
to be educated on the topics that 
were di scussed tonight," she said . 

Pika said as the election 
approaches, people become more 
aware of each cand idate's views. 

Mai er sa id the strategy fo r 
' success in th e war is to foster 

Maier sa id Kerry 's plan to 
raise taxes will force that fa te on 
young people today. 

" 1 wou ld hope that wo uld 
send a message,'' she sa id . Programs similar to this , as 

well as registration programs , 
have become broader and more 
popular in the midst of a much 
publicized e lec tion, he sa id. 

• democracy by wi nning the hearts 
and minds of the iraqi peop le. 

" ll doesn ' t matter to me that 
there weren't weapons of mass 
destruction," she said. "There 

, were terrorists there, and I be lieve 
that Iraq is better now than it wa 

Paul Connelly, resident as is
tan! from Dickinson F, teamed 
with othe r . stafT members of 
Dickinso n Res idence Hal ls to 

A noth er audience member 
a ked how eac h ca ndidate 
plqnned to continue defense in the 
wa r in Iraq. 

ponsorecl the debate. 
A fter attending other mock 

debates, Connelly sa id he was 

·Pika sa id although Kerry 
would like to exp and the military 
and reduce the demand on nation
al guardsmen, Bush. would rather 

"There 's a lpt more intensity 
thi s year," Pika sa id . "There's a 
lot more interest." 

Minorities discuss important issues 
BY CAfTLI GINLEY 

Staff Roporrer 
As the pres identia l e lectio n rapidly 

1 approaches , minori ty voters are taking a final 
' look at the ca ndidates, assessi ng which one 

better suits th eir needs and the issues facing 
th eir communities. 

Brandon Neal, nat ional direc tor of the 
' Youth and Co llege Di vision at the NAACP, 

said th e number of yo ung minority voters is 
speaking out more than ever, which forces the 
ca ndidates to loo k at the issues. 

"They arc a majo rity and wi ll be the 
, deciding factor in choos ing the nex t pres ident 

of the United States," he sa id . 
A major issue for yo ung members of the 

African-American com munity is education , 
especia lly financ ia l ai d, Neal sa.id . 

Funding for school programs and provid
ing financial aid fo r college students-need to 
be a higher pri01ity, he sa id . Federa l aid 

1 should be equally ava ilabl e for a ll students. 
Pres ident George W. Bush 's No Child 

Left Behind Act has room for improvement, 
Neal sa id. It shou ld provide sanctions so, lit
eral ly, no child is left behind . 

Minorities need more integra tioi) , he 
said. · 

" We should diversify our student body, 
facul ty and administration," Neal said. 
"Divers ifica tion is key. " 

Ano ther important iss ue facing you ng 
African-American voters, he said, is hea lth- . 
care. 

" Preventative method s need to be taken 
to decrease HI V·and A I OS in yo un g peop le," 

- Neal said . 
More blacks are diagnosed with AlDS 

each year, he sa id . An outlet and di sc ussion 
forum for people infected with the disease 
should be provided , he ·said. 

Bill Collins, vice pres ident of Haven, 
said the gay marriage debate is the bigges t 
issue affecting gay Americans . 

There are 11 states press ing to pass legis
lation banning gay marriage, he sa id . 

A lthough Pres ident Bush has recentl y 
said he to lerates c ivil unions between sam e
sex coup les, ollin s sa id, Democratic pres i
dential candidate John Kerry's sen!lte record 
indicates that he would hand le gay marriage 
issues better. 

" Kerry was one out of IS senators that 
s igned leg islation for defense of gay mar
riage" he said 

However, .given the politica l climate and 
the controvet:sy surrou nding gay leg is lation, 
Col lins said, many lesbian , gay, bisexual and 
transgender activist groups try to focus on 
other issue . · 

"There 's the war and the economy. I per
sonally feel that gay m arriage shou ld not be a 
huge iss ue," he said . 

Sophomore J'ya Pope, vice pres idenlrof 
the university 's Civil L iberties Union, sa id 
the campa ign has fai led to address many 
minority issues. 

" Even women's issues have not been 
acldres eel, bes ides abo1iion," she sa id . 

In stead of foc us ing on these concerns, 
Pope sa id the campaign has turned into a bat
tle between the candidates. Kerry is try in g to 
undermine Bush, instead of sla ting what be 
stands for. 

"I know what Bus h hasn' t done in the 
past four years . He hasi1' t met the s tandards of 

any racial minority," she sa id, "but I wi sh 1 
knew more abOtit John Kerry's background 
beca use I really don ' t know w ha t he stands 
for." 

Junior Parin Pate l, vice president of the 
lndian S tudents Association, also said th e 
campaign did a poor job focusing o n the 
minority populati on. ' 

" But th eir concerns are on other, more 
important things," she said . 

The bi ggest concern Pate l has is the lack 
of jobs for o lde r generati ons of minoriti es, 
w ho have not been ed uca ted in th e United 
S tates. 

"It 's difficult a lready for inte lli gent peo
p le w ith hi gh degree to get jobs," she sa id . 
"What 's go ing to happen to our parents who 
didn 't go to coll ege here and don ' t have these 
high degrees?" 

Freshman Justin Meli s, h.i s torian for 
HOLA, said the mos t press i_ng iss ue for 
minorities a re job opportunities. 

There are very few jobs ava il ab le for 
minorities, he said, mainly because they come 
from second or third-generation fami li es. 

As a result of high unemp loyment rates 
and poor communities, Melis sa id ed ucation 
for children is lack ing in funds and resources. 

"Most minorities a re from low-i ncome 
neig hborhoods, and edu cation isn' t being tar
geted by government officials because we 
don ' t provide the most income to the govern
ment," he sa id . 

Mel is sa id both candidates do not support 
the views of minorities, and the campaigns 
are focu s ing mostly on the war and the feder
a l de fi cit. 

TREirr YOURSELF TO ... 

~ y~ ........................ ....... 
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Study examines 
why students 
choose colleges 

B SUSA RINKU AS 
Staff Heporlt>t 

A new study conducted by four professors from prestigious 
schoo ls across the country ranks colleges and universities based on 
where students ultimately decide to attend was released earlier this 
month 

The study. titled "A Revealed Preference Ranking of U.S. 
Colleges and Universities," polled the attendance decisions of more 
than 3,000 students and compiled their choices into win/loss records 
for each school, the authors said. 

Caroline I lox by, economics profe ·sor at Harvard University 
and co-author of the study, sa id the method ts a "market-based meas
ure" tha t e liminates less des1rable schools. 

"It' most easily descnbed a~ a game like chess," she said. 
"Each student is basically holding a little tourname nt among the co l
leges to which they were admitted." 

The process gives higher rank.ings to schools consistently cho-
sen over others, Hoxby said. · 

Mark Glickman, health services professor at Boston University 
and co-author of the preference study, said other studies like U.S. 
News and World Report magazine's "America's Best Co ll eges" con
centrate on arbitrary factors like admissions rates and SAT scores. 

T he new rankit1gs are valuable to tudcnt because they indicate 
which schools are woi1hy by students' standa rds, he said. 

Richard Folkers, director of media relations for U.S . News, sa id 
the organization has published its own co llege rankings si nce 1983 
as pai1 of a guidebook olfermg step-by-step lips for a successful col
lege search. 

The U.S. News rankings are the product of peer evaluat ions and 
stat is tics, he said. 

Peer assessments contnbuted by presidents, provosts and deans . 
rating school s in ceiiain catcgorie~ accou nt for 25 perc;ent of the 
study, Folkers said. The remaining 75 percent is statistica l infomla
tion coll ec ted by universities. 

Comprehensiveness is 11 strength of the U.S . News rankings, as 
opposed to the new stud), which ranks on ly 105 schools. 

"Our rankings rate every single accredited institution in the 
country .:...... over 1,400 of them," Folkers a id. 

The rankings provide u efu l information but s tuden ts are 
advised not to choose a school based on slatislics a lone. 

"The reason we provide all ofthat da ta is so thai students can 
make informed decisions," Folkers aid. " [l's a great too l in your 
toolbox." 

Hoxby said she believes U.S. News has poor indicators for stu
dent preferences, but the other indicators are sti ll va luable. 

"I wouldn ' t suggcstlhat anyone get rid ofU.S. News," she said. 
hristopher A-very, public policy professor at Harvard and co

author of the study, said the U.S. News ranki ngs use statistics such 
as acceptance rates that can be manipulated to alter schools' images. 

Co lleges can use acceptance rates to appear more selective than 
other schools by fi lling a s izab le pOii ion of the incoming class with 
early dec ision applicants and adm itting fewer students for the 
remaining spots, he said. 

. "The U.S. News rankings purport to be scientific in a way that 
they are not," Avery said. 

Louis Hirsh. director of admissions at the university, said he is 
skeptical of any ystem that ranks schoo ls. . 

"Rankings tend to pull people away from looking at what 's best 
for them," he sa id. 

Rankings are not comprehensive in assessing schools· quali ties, 
Hirsh said. 

"A national ranking still doesn't answer the question of what the 
college has to offer," he said. 

Relying on national ran kings alone to choose a school would be 
like using similar rankings to choose one's significant other, Hirsh 
said. 

"A national rank is immaterial," he sa id. " It's how yo·u react to 
that person that matters." 

The Review is looking for 
a Web and Computer 

editor. Interested? Contact 
kgrasso@udel.edu 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

Any make, any model 
!except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil flit r 
• tire and fluids check 
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cour es. 
Fanjoy said clas es tend to be 

smaller during Winter ession 
than during the Fall and Spri ng 
Semesters, with an estimated 
average cia s size of approximate
ly 18 people. 

Sixty-two percent of tenure 
track facu lty teaches during 
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PARn! 
Drink Specials 
All Night Long! 

ladles - NO COVER! 

1031 S. Market St.. (Business Rt. 13) 
Wilmington, DE (302) 428-8888 

elt>brntions of all kinds! . Theme Purli s 

It' tim to mak ·our fall hayrid r 'S r ution! 
all (302) 328-7732 

Let's do lunch! 
Share your ideas, 

suggestions & concerns 
with.UD President David P~ Roselle, 
and have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 

If you're interested, please 
contad Cheryl kowalski by 
e-mail at [Cherylk@udel.edu] 

· or send the form at right by 
Campus Mail to: Presidenfs 
Office, 104 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon date. Either way, 
be sure to note which date 
is best for you. 
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! in the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. ! 
I I 
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SUNDAY BRUNCH 
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108 W . Main Street, Newark, DE 
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www. deerparktavern . com 

At Plato's Closee we carry the best in gently 

used brand name apparel and accessories. 

We've got great stuff from gap, j.crew, 

abercrombie & fitch, dr. martens, 

lucky brand, express, american 

eagle, and more -all at unbelievable prices! 

At Plato Is Closet it's easy to save money and 

look cool at the same time. Check us out! 

PLATe'S 
® 

C LO SET 

Pike Creek Shopping Center 
4754 Limestone Rood 

Wilmington , DE 19808 • 302-992-9798 
Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00 am to 8:00pm 

Saturday 10:00 am to 6:00pm Sunday 12:00 noon to 5:00pm 
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· ER services unaffOrdable 
BY KATI PYTL.IK 

Sta!J Reporter 
The N.ev.:ark ~mergency enter, which cares for 

~ahy Med1caJd patients, recently found itself in finan 
Cial troub le due to the state's new Medicaid provider 
Schaller Anderson, Inc. 

' Dr. Amir Mansoory, a phy ician at the center, said 
Schaller Anderson has decided to handle the center's 
Medicaid co ts li~~ th?se of a doctor 's office, providing 
for on ly the phys1c1an s fee and not the faci lity fee. 

. Now the .center . faces turning away Medicaid 
patients, he sa1d, f~rcmg patients to go to Christiana 
Hosp1tal mstead, wh1ch 1s farther. away and busier. 

Delaware Physici ans are, the loca l affiliate of 
Scha ll er Anderson , declined to comment on the situation. 

Elaine Archangelo, spokeswoman for Delaware 
Division of Social Services, said Delaware's MedicaiJI 
provtder was changed to Schaller Anderson in Jufy 
because the former contract with First State He~lth P lan 
expired. 

She said Schaller Anderson has experience with 
Medicaid . 

"They ha ye a lot of focus on managing health," 
Archangelo sa td. 

Mansoory sai d he and other physic ians opened tbe 
cent r 30 years ago, before hristiana Hospital existed. 

They chose to organize the center like a hospital 
from the very beginning, he said, s taying open 24 hours 
per day, 365 days per year. 

Mansoory said the emergency center most ly treats 
individual s with ailments such as sore throats, cuts and 
sprains. 

He sa id patients receive different treatment than in 
an emergency room. 

"Peopl that come in arc treated by sca~oned physi
cians and not physician -in-tra ining," Mansoory sa id . 

Twenty-live to 30 percent of pati en ts treated at the 
center are Medicaid patients, he said . Univers ity students 
who are di ssati s fied with campus hea lth facilit ies often 
use the center, as well as a large number of senior ci ti 
zens, many of whom live near and around the center. 

ity Counci lman John Farrell , I st District, sa id the 
elderly bene fit from the center 's geography, and rhey 
prefer the center rather than hris ti ana Hospital. 

"They would rather not go to an emergency room 
where they consider themse lves taking a posi tion some
one else cou ld use," he said. 

Since the center is now facing new costs not covered 
by Sc hall er Anderson, he sa id, Medi ca id patien ts may be 
forced to vis it hri st iana Hospital instead . 

T his itua t ion c rea tes pro blems for C hri s tiana 
Hospital as well , Mansoory said, because it now has to 

THE REVIEW/Doug S hield.~ 

Medicaid patients will be forced to pay for facil
ity fee in addition to services at the Newark 
Emergency Center on East Main Street. 

· trea t new Medicaid pati en ts. 
111c center and Schall er Anderso n are now in nego

tiations as to the outcome of this s ituation. 
The Delaware Divi s ion of Socia l Serv ices is cur

rent ly act ing as an interm edi ary in the di spute, 
Archange lo said . She remains optimisti c nego tiat ions 
wi ll be successful. 

We were named one of Fortune® magazine's" 100 Best Companies To Work For." 
• I 

And you can bet it wasn't because of the free coffee. 

FORTUNE. 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES 3 
TO WORK FOR ~ 

©2004 ERNST & YOUNG LLP 

Job perks are great. And at Ernst & Young we happen to think the most important 
ones are those that help our employees grow. That's why we've given them acces~ to 
some of the best professional development programs in the country. As well as 
the opportunity to work on some of the most prestigious brands in the world. In 
turn, Fortune magazine recognized us as one of the .. 100 Best Companies To Work 
For" six years in a row. So if you're looking for a great place to work, look for us on 
campus. Maybe we can grab a cup of coffee. ey.comjusjcareers 

Israeli 
writer 
visits 
campus 

BY SHARON CHO 
Cop1• Eduur 

An Is raeli journalist dis
cussed the deve lopments in the 
Gaza Strip and the joumalism 
world of lsrael and Palestine 
Wednesday afternoon at th e 
Kristol e nter. 

Elli Wohlge lern ter, copy 
editor for the Israeli newspaper 
" Haa retz," sa id the disengage
ment plan , the complete removal 
of Jewish settlers in Gaza, is the 
most important issue affecting 
Israel ri ght now. 

"It 's on tbe table at this 
moment, the [Israeli Congress] 
has passed the bill [Tuesday] to 
get o ut or Gaza," he sa id . 

He said the Israeli s need to 
leave Gaza beca use they-cannot 
control the g rowing number of 
Palestini ans. 

"There are 8,000 to 8,500 
lsrael.is, 25,000 so ldie rs protect
ing th em and 1.5 milli on 
Pa les tinians livi ng in Gaza," 
Wohlgelernter sa id . "If the issue 
gets out complete ly, the phys ical 
da nger of people and the sol
diers living there wi ll be elimi
na ted ." 

However, some oppose the 
idea of leaving Gaza because the 
direct line can be drawn to the 
Os lo War, a conflict w here 
Israel is were cha eel from their 
homes through force. 

" In Lebanon, they shot 
rockets and Israelis ran away 
due to pressure," he sa id. " If it 
worked once, it can work 
twice." 

Palestini ans are against · 
Is rae lis pulling o ut o r Gaza, he 
sa id, because Pa lestinians feel 
they need to be part of the 
process. 

"Thi s is part of the com
plexities of Middle East," 
Wohlgelernter said . 

. When Israe l pulls ou t of 
Gaza, there are potentials for a ll 
kind of s ituations, be said , 
between a-ll the groups that want 
to take contro l. 

"There's a potential for 
bloody civil war on streets of 
Gaza," Woblgelern ler said . 

He also d iscussed the dif
ference betwee n Israe li and 
Pales tinian j urn a I ism . 

"The Israeli s' press is free 
and Palestin e's is not," 
Woh lge leruter sa id. 

Tltc reporters in th e 
Pa lestinian area arc not a ll owed 
to . report a ll they see, he sa id . 
They can not write negative sto
ries o n Palestinian leaders hip or 
the · s ituation . I f they aid, 
reporters w ill be threatened and 
denied access to so urces if 
caught. . 

" However, there's no better 
place to be because there ' s 
always things happeni ng," he· 
said. 

Ian· Cooper, Jewish s tudent 
life "coordinator at Hille l, said 
the o rga niza tion tries to held 
vario us events with Israel social 
and politi ca l spectrum. 

"We want to allow stud ent 
w ith different interes ts to partic
ipate," he said. 

Seni or Michael Weinberg 
said it was interesting to hear 
how the Palestinian Autho rity 
intimidates Israeli and 
Pa lestinian journalists. 

"I'm inte rested in current 
issues in th e Midd le East 
beca use America and Israel arc 
partners in the war against ter
rorism," he said . 

T he program was sponsored 
by Hill el Student L ife , Kristol 
Center for Jewish Life, and the 
political science and interna
tional re lations departments . 

DON'T 
FORGET 
TO VOTE 

ON 
TUESDAY! 
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and C01'1r!Ullfeatlon. 

BOOKS AND MUSIC 
54 E. MAIN ST .. • NEWARK, DE 19711 

302-368-7738 
WWW.RAINBOW-ONLINE.COM 

VINYL AND BOOK SALE 
50% OFF LP RECORDS 
25% OFF USED BOOKS 
Friday 10/29/04- Sunday 10/31/04 

WE BUY AND SELL NEW AND USED CDS, 
DVDS, BOOKS, LP RECORDS AND RELATED 

ACCESSORIES. NEW ARRIVALS DAILY. 

,.;_ 



Election 2004 
Democratic presidential can

didate John Kerry's service and 
subsequent action against the 
Vietnam War proves he is an 
advocate of his beli efs. As pres
ident he will be a uniting force 
and not a di vider. If elected, he 
should stand firm in his decision 

ing all U .. troops within six 
months of his election. He sup
ports unilateral talks with North 
Korea, which were previously 
succes fu l for fanner President 
Bill Clinton. He has different 
focuses on the War on Ten or, 
rather than extreme focus pri

and be decisive. 
He has 20 

years experience 
in the U.S. 
Senate and has 
authored numer-

r---- ------ -. marilyon Iraq. 

ous bills. 
However, he 
should make his 
experience in the 
Senate known to 
the public. 

President 
Sen. John Kerry 
U.S. Congress 
Rep. Micllliel N. 

Rep. MichaeJ. 
N . as tle (R
Del. ) has the 
ex p er r e n ce 
needed for 

ongress. He 
has bipartisa n 
support through 
c lose working 
r e l a ti o n hip s 

Castle 

He refuses to 
allow hi s reli 
gion to innucnce 
domestic policy 
and supports 

Governor 
Gov. Ruth Ann 

w ith• Sens. 
Thomas R. 

arper, D-De l. 
and J oseph R . 
Bidcn, Jr. , D
Del fin d also 

Minner 

abortion• rights. His environ
menta l policies, such as tax 
incenti ves fo r energy efficiency 
and the refusal of oil drilling in 
Alaska, arc promising. He advo
cates a national trust fund fo r No 

hild Left Behind and improve
ments to the PATRIOT Act. He 
also proposes non-mandatory 
universal healthcare and obtain
ing prescription d rugs from 
Canada. 

One concept Kerry has 
strongly advocated is using war 
as a last rcsori, a strong point in 
hi s multi -latera l fo reign poli
cies. He ha an exit policy for 
iraq, whi ch includes withdraw-

advoca tes abortion rights. His 
experience in educati on reform 
is an asset as we ll . 

Gov. Ruth Ann Minner also 
h<)S the experi ence needed to 
continue as Delaware's gover
nor. She supporis more student 
Gpportunities for education 
reform. The cancer rate in 
Delaware h&s dec lined since she 
has been in office through early 
detection ini tiatives and afford
able hea lthcare. She supports 
House Bill 99, which allows 
same sex unions and she enact
ed the smoking ban. he should 
extend uppori to prison reform 
if elected. 
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Letters to the Editor 
'I shiver everytime I see a campus party where young adults are put in harm's w.ay' 

The article "Remembering Rachel" was touching and well written. 
However, the headline should have read " [ shiver every time .r see a 
liquor advertisement" or " I ·shiver every time 1 see a campus party 
where yo u11 g adults are put in harm 's way." l owned and operated the 
Deer Park Tavem in the '70s. 1 am a reformed alcohol pusher. Age and 
wisdom have taught me that as long as we Ji ve in a society being run 
by those who woul d se ll th eir soul for a buck, then we will continue to 

have touchi ng and well written stories about the sacrifice of the youpg 
and easily in flue nced. ~ 

Frank Giovam1~zi 
Community Member 

daysofknight@comcast. ~et 

Guest column excluded crucial facts concerning abortion rights and law 
I am writing in response to the co lumn by Ri ch Cam pbell on 

the issue of abortion in thi s election. Reading thi s fervent column 
made me cringe because so ma ny crucial fac ts were left out of it or 
were mi sconstrued. The fi rst of those fac ts is about something so vita l 
to our co untry: the Co nst itution. The government docs no t have to pay 
for ab~ions. 1-l o.wever, everyo ne does have a right to life, and fo r 
many of us, that rncludes access to healthcare. Poor women may not 
have hea lthcare and should a medical cond.ition arise where an abor
tion is needed to save her life, Democratic presidential candid ate John 
Kerry is saying he do'es not want to deny a woman of he r own life 
because she is poo r. [t seems as though President George W. Bush 
wo uld a llow this woman to die. 

That brings me to the nex t crucial fact omi tted, dealing specifi
ca lly with President B u h say ing he would not spend taxpayer 's 
money on aborti ons. What Ca mpbell fa iled to menti n is tbat the gov
ernment (i.e. taxpayers) fund hospita ls. Ho pita ls perform abort ions. 
So, what Bush is sayi ng is one of two things: he is either not going to 
fund hospitals (and that includes those on military bases) or he's going 
to deny wo men an abortion, which v io lates our constituti oua l rights 
that Campbell seems to re ly 011 so heavily. 

On a fi nal note, Campbell also left out an important clause in 
what is now known as the parti al birth abor1ion law. The tenn " partial 

birtJ1 aborti on" was put into use by politic ians and other opponents .. to 
make this procedure sound far more heinous and eas ier to perfo • m 
than it really is. The medi ca l term is d il ation and extracti on, or D & X, 
and as Carqpbe ll said, is not common. D & X only accounts for 0.24 
percent of the abortions performed annually according to www. reli
giousto lerance.org who took its sta ti stics from P lann ed Parenthood. It 
is so infrequent because this procedure is a las t resOti fo r women who 
have medica l comp lications or when the fetus develops in a way that 
he/she will not be viable outside the womb. Thi s new law has no mcd
[ca l c lause and therefo re, it is now illegal to perf01m aD & X even if 
the woman's life is in jeopardy. Women are now faced with their own 
dea th or go[ng tlim ugh the ·pain of carrying and de livering a sti ll-born 
child. 

In light of this information, Kerry's campaign does not supporJ. a 
"culture of deatl1" as Ca mpbell so ardently points our in h is colurr\n , 
His ca mpaign indeed supports a cul tu re of life, life the way that our 
Constitution gua rantees . 

Jess Penelar 
Senior 

jpenefar@udel.edu 

Kerry needs to define plan for terrorism 
Ben Andersen 

Ben There 
Done That 

Last' winter l wrote a 
co lumn th at sa id whi chever 
Democrati c hopeful could come 
up with the most clear, concise 
and correct plan to fight terTor
ism would coast to the nomina-
li on. 

Boy, was l wrong. 
The primari es turned into a struggle to portray the andidates as 

"electible," and not about terror, or even any issues at all. lt turned out 
Democratic pres identia l candidate John KerTy is pretty darn c leciibl e, 
pulling into a virtual tie in the po lls with Pres ident George W. Bush. 

The pri maries did not focus on ten o ri m, nor is the race for t11 e 
pres idency. Not on the surface anyway. 

This electi on will be remembered for swi ft boats and fo rged 
memos more than fo r what the ca ndidates are saying they will do to fi x 
the United States' ills: rhetoric rather than substance. 

Un iting the country? Thanks Pres ident Bush. 

catchphrase was "It's the economy stupid." 
Times have changed. The economy has slumped, but it is no longer 

a central issue fo r many Americans. There needs to be a new s logan for 
candidates in the new millennium. Oh, 1 propo ed it last year. ' 

"It's the tenori sm stupid." 
Bush's strategy of running the world, putti ng his cowboy boot, up 

o ther CO ll1J~ri es' behi nds does not seem to be working. l n l raq we arc 
creating more ten·orists everyday. We may be fighting them over there, 
but if we end up in a war of attrit ion against an infinite enemy we will 
lose. 

I f Kerry were to tell America his plan, he might be ahead in the 
poll instead of tied. l am not even sure he has a plan . At the debates 
Kerry sa id be wou ld hunt down and kill the tenorists. He sounded like 
a Harvard Uni vers ity educated Rambo. He also sounded like Bush., 
w itl10ut the twang in his vo ice. 

Terrorism is important in "the most imp01iant election of our life
time." (Is anyone else tired of bearing that?) 

Oh, Kerry. 1 always wanted to li ve in a stronger America, and [ am 
psyched that "help is on the way," but stop treating tl1e people like chil
dren. 

Kerry cannot compare with Bush's fis t-to-the-face fo re ign policy 
because his pl ans have no tangibl e results, but he can do better than he 
has in explaining his view of the world. 

I support Keny because he is too smart to keep trying what is not 
working. I[ you run into a brick wall I 0 times you might reconsider 
your strategy before you t1y aga in. Not George W. Bu h. 

Eve1y thing is not fi ne in iraq or in the War on Terror, and it is time 
to stop fo llow ing our leaders blind ly into brick walls. It is no t too late. 

There are three days le ft before Election Day. Kerry needs to come 
out and say, " these co untries are dangerous." He needs to tell the coun
try if he supports the preventi ve war doctrine [ntroduced by Bush. More 
importantly, he needs to tell us why. 

He can, and he needs to, te ll us what he plans to do about terror
ism. Kerry derided Bush fo r saying the War on Terror may not be won, 
but he did not explain why. The statem ent is a dangerous politica l one, 
but there is some truth to what B ush said, for once. Ben Andersen i a Managing News Editor for The Review. Please send 

comments to bhand@udel.edu. Former President B ill lin ton ran on the economy in 1992. His 

GRE tests and. study materials too expensive 

ervices, that produces the GRE's. 

The Graduate Record Exa mination test is: a. ) A paradigm of 
standardized testing. b.) Four and a half hour of ennui. c.) A grand con
piracy by ETS to weasel students out of money. d.) b and c, definitely 

not a. 
After taking the GRE General test, I' m nervously awa iting !he 

RE ubject test in Litera ture in mid November. 
All in all , I will have spent 335 on the tests. 
That's light: $ 11 5 for the genera l test, $ 130 for the subject test 

and $90 for ending the sc res to graduate schools. 
And there 's also the $29.95 a book fo r the two tudy guides I 

bought, which were published by the same outfit, Edu a tiona I Te. t ing 

ET says it's a n n-profit corporation. i d n 't see how that is p ssible. 
While I d understand that ETS has to charge fo r the tests, I think payi ng 11 5 to take a te tis a bit extreme. 
ET has a charge f, r JUSt about anything. 
To end additional cores ut, you have to pay $ 15 per recr pient, if you choose to call ET and rcque t these 

.additional scores, add another $6 to that. 
lfby chance y u need to re chedule your test, you pay 40. In t11e chan c tlmt you cancel your te t, you wi ll 

be re imbursed . . . 60. 
This 2.000-pe. on company make more than 600 mill ion in revenue annually. turmng an ever- rncreas

rng profi t as well. 
The mcome. paid by students who arc essent ia lly forced to buy the tests, finances exorbitant ·corporate 

sa lane and a lu ·h campus, \\' hich, accordmg to a ew York Times report done la: t year, r ~ ~vorth huJJclrcds of 

millions of dollars. 
ETS President Kurt Landgraf is purported oy that same report to be the second-highest-paid person in edu

cation in all of Nort h America in 2003. 
The company also uses student test fees to mainta in a highly effective po litical lobbying office in 

Washington, D. . the purpose of which is to advance the "gatekeeper" tes ting agenda that keeps thi s !,'T\)UP alive 
and growing. Not only does ETS make the GRE, but they compo e the Advanced Placement tests, the GMAT 
for business administration, the PRAXIS for education, the SAT, the TOEFL fo r fo reign language and the SAT. 

Mo t of tl1e study material you can buy is made directly by ETS or indirectly the infom1ation is sold to com
panics like Banon 's or the Princeton Review. 

I contend that ETS holds a monopoly on the GRE te t product, and mo t other standardized tests, in that the 
company ha effectively forced any potential alternatives from competing. 

The test is a fai r mea urc of bas ic knowledge, of as fa ir as a standardized test ca n be, but why hould a col
lege student have to pay hundreds or dollars in order to take any test? 

According to ETS, the general test " is de igned to measure broadly-defined verbal, quantita tive and analyi
ical writing skills acquired over a long period o f time." The subject tests, again accord[ng to ET , "are te ts of 
a hicvement, and have been developed to as ess knowledge of material usually associated with undergraduate 
curricula." · 

Well , that's all very nice, but it' just a lot of T hooey. 
The tests, like all ·tandard ized, color-in-the-dots tests, are designed to measure your standardized test-tak· 

ing kills. 

Andrew G. h e i11'00d is an Administratn•c News Editor at The Re1'1ew. He did not flnltlr ORE and zs 1iotlutte1 
ahout his score. Please send comments to andrewgs@udel.edu 
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NFL SUNDAY 
TICKET! 

(~ LIGHT -EVERY DOWN. 
EVERY GAME. 

7 
Eagles vs. Steelers 

1pm 
Bf'OIM111S. Ravens 

8:3(tm 

BUD LIGHT PRIZES!!! 

14~ 
Slxers vs. Magic 

2pm 
Bills vs. Patriots 

8:30pm 
BUD UGHT PRIZES! 

Call (302) 454-~829 or (610) 459-4778 
for details· (lr visit 

mmmiHm~mJBol!lmmi[HDJW 

Viking vs. Colts 9pm 

BUD UGHT PRIZESIII 

15 
$.35Wings 

4pm 
Eagles vs Cowgirls 9pm 

BUD LIGHT PRIZES! 

22 
$.35 Wings 

4pm 
Patriots vs. Chiefs 9pm 

Ch<~Jds ft.>rd , PA 
yler, r~sle <:quate (./) ({Lute 20? 

$Z 
You-Call-Its 

4-9pm 

Sixers vs. Knicks 7:30pm 

LOSTA PIZZAIG-SPM 

Sixers vs. Sonics 7pm 

23 ~2 
You.Call-«:5 

4·9pm 

LOSTA PIZZAI 5-SPM 

Madden Playstation 
Tournament! Bpm 

Win a Trip to Vegas/ 

MMden Playstation 
Tournament!Bpm 

Win a Trip to Vegas! 

1"1 to answer 
correctly gets a 

large plain pizzal 
ALL MONTH 

30% O~FFj 
RE 

FOR ONE MONTH 
REGISTER TODAY! 

For details visit': 

.udel.edu/stu entcenters/AandP/PT~ 
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I Let the history of Candy Corn 

take you back to simpler times 
BY JENNIFER BANKS 

tc!IJReporter 
One candy sparks every trick-or-treater 's taste buds during the spook of ghosts and goblins every 

Halloween. 
Remember those days when kids cou ldn' t wait to ring the bell" of the hou e that managed to g ive 

out the most candy and ye ll "Trick or treat, smell my feet, give me something good to eat! " 
For sophomore Da11iella Price, the image brings back a fond memory of her days nibb ling on each 

piece of ca ndy. corn, layer by layer. 
" It 's fun to ea t it in sections," he says, " the yellow part, then the orange and fin ally the white tip." 
After popping one low-ca loric kernel of th e treat in her mouth, her expression illuminates and 

melts into pure sa tisfaction . . 
"Plus it tas tes li ke suga r," she says, "good suga r. " . 
So whitt 's the big dc"al about a piece of traditional Halloween cand y that docsn 't even re emblc it 

name and can cause tooth decay after eating one too many? 
It's no secret. As simple as it may sound, candy corn sets the fes tive mood . That tiny piece of ca ndy 

ca n take one down memory lane to younger years of digging into orange, plastic pumpkin-s haped buck
ets after a f11 ll night of masquerading, wondering what type of Good & Plenty or chea p candy would 
come out. 

Not many know it, but those kernels have a· solid hi t01y made of go ld . 
., The sweet, sugmy spikes that please the tongue are small but strong, as they survived the Grea t 

Depress ion and endu red World War U. 
andy corn dates as far back as the 1880s upon invention by. George Renninger, the ca ndy guru 

who worked for tJ1e Wunderlee andy o. in Phi ladelphia. 
Susan Fussell , National Confect ioners Association spokeswoman, isn't exactl y sure how 

Renninger came up with the idea for the candy but notes it set a historica l mark on the confectiom\ ry 
business. 

"At" that time it was pretty revolutionmy with three different .co lors. Nothing was made li ke that 
before," she says. " rt was unusual to have a candy wi th three passes." 

Wondering what the term "pass" means in candy land? 
Fussell describes it as machinery process of cornstarch mo lding. 
A tray is molded with cornstarch in the shape of the candy corn and a machine passes through the 

mold fi lfing it with the first color. 
A lthough it may mark the coming of Halloween, that's no end for confectioners. 

Each co lored layer is given time to partially set and cool before the next co lor is filled . Finally all 
three are gelled together. 

"Candy orn is so popular in the fa ll that they ' ll make it in different colors," Fussell says. 
Adding a little spirit to each holiday, manufacturers even make reindeer corn, cupid com and 

bunny corn, she says. 
ventually, the grazi ng f this com spread over to the Goelitz andy o, in the 1900s and they 

became th e second to produce the ca ndy. 
Each c mpany has its own version of ingredients to make the treat. 
"Some companies use honey and some use more vanilla tlavoring," she says. "So some people are 

"They're still in business today, although we know them now as the Jelly Belly ompany," she really particu lar in the brand they eat." . 
says, "and they still make ca ndy corn." . Price, remembering her childhood, says she craves Brach's candy, the No. I seller. 

"Since l was a littl e girl, I always loved candy coni, but I only ate Brach 's brand ," she says. "The 
fake .kind is nasty." 

A she shares fun-fill ed facts on the Hal loween stap le, Fussell no tes that candy companies produce 
nearly 35 mi ll ion pounds of candy corn each year. 

" In about 9 billion pieces it will circle the moon four times if you laid it from w ide end to small 
end, bottom to tip," she says. 

Fussell refers back to Price's method of eati ng her favolite candy as many have a set fashion in 
enjoying its taste. 

It's hard to believe, but the candy has a nationally-recognized holiday, National Ca ndy Com Day, 
on Oct. 30, the date most consider to be "MischiefNight." 

"Some people are very pnrticu lar with how they eat it," she says. "It 's a pretty small pi ece of" ca ndy 
so you' ll end up eating it in three bites." 

Method confirmed. With Halloween lurking, the candy has been selli ng like hotcakes in a neighboring grocery store 
and uni versity dining hall. 

Mickey Bundy, PaU1mark's grocery store manager, says they cany small bags year-round and the 
product bas been sell ing very well. 

No matter if you start from the orange bottom or the while tip, it's all sweet. 
Not everyone is fond of candy corn , however. 

Doug Quattrini , genera l manager of Pcncader Din ing Hall , points out thai they've been selling th e 
confection by the bag. 

Sophomore Cheinicr McCray is proof that not evetyone is fond of candy corn, however. 
"1 ate one before and spit it out and never ate it again," he says. 

"We have a kiosk outside the cash register," he says. "1 Jigured we would add something fe stive." 
Candy corn is usually made wi th its autumnal colors in the fa ll during the time of the harvest. 

But most wi ll agree with junior Jennifer Daniels who reveals that the trick is to not eat too much. 
" I like how it's sweet and different," she says, "but too much wi ll make you gag or hate it. 
"Just a handful will do." 

UMD grad leaves job, home 
to support Kerry campaign 

BY NATALIE BISHOP 
Stoff Reporter 

The decision to drop everything to join a ~oliti
cal campaign isn' t an easy one. It requires hard work, 
long hours, giving up a social life and· spending 
months fiway from fam ily. One recent graduate from 
the University of Maryland decided to take the risk. 

Jos h Romirow ky left the office of Sen. J scph 
R. Biden Jr., D-Del., where he had been working for 
the past year since graduating in May 2003, and 
made his way to Scranton, Pa., to become part of the 
most important election in modern time. 

Romirowsky has always been intere ted in pol
itics. He say as a young boy, his mother would take 
him to the polling booth and let him pu ll the lever. 
Year after year, she gave him -the same speech about 
how important it is to vote and get.involved. 

A product of hi family, Romirowsky ays his 
grandfather wou ld tell him stories about how he 
couldn ' t vote iti Russia. 

"My grandfather told me that I should service 
my country, be patriotic and stand up for people who 
cannot stand up for themselves." 

Hearing stories from hi s mother and grandfather 
had an impact n his life and got Romirowsky 
involved in politics and his country. As he grew up, 
he became more interested in the political scene. 
which has brought him to where he is today. 

lie headed to Washington, D. ., to become 
Biden' · lcgislati e aide. In his new posi ti on. he dealt 
wi th policy thro.ugh legislative resea rch, prepaling 
re carch and drafting documents. 

Although he loved hi · job in the nation 's capi-

the Pennsylva nia 
branch for the vic
lory of '04. 

He left a nice 
apartment, a good 
job and friends in 
D. . because he 
cares about the 
election. He went 
through one week 
of training and 
slatted his new job 
in late July. He fig
ured if he hated the 
job, it would only 
last four months: 

America is 
very divided in its 
views right now, he Josh Romirowsky 
says, and the coun-
try ha not seen a division like this since the Vietnam 
War and the ivil War. This job i much dilTerenl 
than the one with Bielen. 

Now he is a field rganizer, working from 8:30 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m., and says he practically lives in 
his car, which is !illcd wi th signs, flyers and every
thing he needs to get the word out about Kerry. 

In a management position , he works with five or 
·ix other tafT members and is in charge of six and a 
half cou nties that arc mainly Republican. 

greates.t professional cha llenge of my life," he says. 
"It's not brain surgery, but it takes tremendous time 
and energy commitment." 

Aside from spendmg most of his time in his car, 
he goes home to a strange house every night. A fam
ily volunteered to take him in during the duration of 
the job. It's a good thing because it 's good to have 
family when you are away from your own for a long 
period of lime. lle wakes up early every moming, 
but it 's what he is doing th at motiyates him to start 
his day. 

"1 take value in what I am doing and that makes 
it easier to get out of bed." 

His fami ly proudly supports his job despite not 
seeing him often. They have visited to sec what be 
does and to get involved. They all want to do their 
part by spreading the word or volunteering. 

" My family has been up to volunteer and bring 
so me of that home cooking that I I ve so much," he 
ays. 

Romirow ky says Pennsylvania is the best place 
to be as Election Day draws ncar, because aficr both 
tt"fe Republican and Democratic conventions the can
didates stopped in Scranton first. 

" The road to Washington is through 
Pennsylvania," he says. " It is one of21 baltlegrou1 
states." 

Site allows. 
world -vote 

BY JOHN HINKSON 
StaQRt1/0I"It•r 

Americans will cast their votes for president this 
Tuesday. The chosen leader wi ll not only affect the 
lives of American citizens, but the ltves of almost 
every per on in the world. Globalvote2004.org is a 
British Web site that gives non-Americans the oppor
tut1ity to vote for president, even though it doesn 't 
actually count. 

Ben Carey and Henrik Delehag decided to organ• 
ize the non-partisan Web site in order to let people 
from outside the United States have tbeir political 
opinion heard. 

"'l think people fee l a deep p ychologicalnecd to 
have their say because America IS really the world"s 
superpower," arey says. "Bush affects their lives and 
they wan! .to say something about it." 

The poll 's resu lts will be released to the media 48 
hours before the election, Carey says. The creator~· 
goal is to inform Ameli cans, before the election, about 
who the intemational conununity would elect. 

arcy and Dclehag conceived the idea for the 
Web site after co-\Vt"iting the book. "This Book Will 
Change Your L1fe." under the pseudonym Benrik. TI1c 
book has 365 obscure ,and funny thmgs to do each day 
of the year, from "Help collapse· a currency" day to 
"Talk to a plant for at least one hour" day. arey says 
one of the ideas for the book was to have everyone 
around the world vote in tillS year·s electiOn. 

The Global Vote s1te 1s very mmrmal JUSt one 
main page. There are seven cand1l.lates to choose 
from, includmg not only Bush and Kerry but abo 
Michael Peroutka of the Constttullon Party 

The Umtcd tales has a "onstitutJon Pan;'! 
Apparently. 

' tal, he knew he was meant to be omewhcrc else. 

Romirow ky's job is to find and rccru1t people 
who are mflucntial in then· commlll1ity and gel them 
to volunteer to make calls, going from door to door 
to promote Kerry and convi ncing businesses to 
donate their phone lines at night. He is in his car all 
day traveling to dtfferent parts of h1s assigned terri
tory to get vo lunteers together and suprort Kerry 

Although he is 111 Pennsylvania and Kerry is 
very busy, Rom1rowsky says he had the opp.ortunity 
to work \\ 1th Kerry. The Pennsylvania branch partic
tpatcs in natiOnwide phone calls in which Kerry 
lakes part. They also have dll1ly statewide phone 
call · to make sure everyone is still on the ·arne page 
ilnd thctr objectives are all the same. The whole votmg process takes about two mm

utes. Choose a candidate. select yom country, enter 
your e-ma1l address and •cnfy you r vote by clicking 
on the lmk sent to your c-mml. F\cn 11· you·rc from 
Thatland, you've JUS! voted for the Amcncan presi
dent. assum111g you can reau fngltsh and ha\ c lntemct 
access. 

With the elect ion approaching rapidly, Romirowsky 
knew he had to be mvolvcd. When he heard news 
from a campa1gn bug of openmgs 1n the 
Pennsy lvania Democratic o rd inatcd Campaign, 
he took a leap of fa1th and got the JOb. 

" l decided it 1s the most important U1mg to 
donate all my ellorts to clccttng John Kerry;· he 
says. 

!though he !S ll "t in the camraign, his JOb is to 
help elect Denmcrallc presJdcntJal cand1date John 
Kerry. John Ld\ ards and the Democr.J tJc ticket 111 

" If there is an area that someone wants to vol
unteer and it IS hard for them to volunteer, J 'm not 
domg my job," he says. 

lie says his job is dillicult and he 1s underpaid, 
but that doesn 't bother hun 

" I love it. It ts hard work. I have never occn up 
against these kmds of tasks and hours, but 11 ·s the 

"You cat1 dnvc somewhere with a mnp or you 
can dm e somewhere bhndl{lidcd \J c want the best 
map and that's how you wm the electton." 

The only thmg he can do is promote hi s conch
date as much as poss1hle, but afl~:r that1t 1s up to the 
Amcncan people to dec1dc whether h1s candidate 
takes the cha1r ;1s prcs1dcnt 

Romirowsk realt7cs that the most 1mportant 
day ts still to <:omc. 

" [·very thmg I do bo1ls do\\11 to Election Duy.'" 

,Jobah otc2004.org \\as launched 111 mid
October and at last cuunt Car~y says more than 
150.000 pc pic had votcu. 
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hines as star musician 

~_Q l._L.,.Y ~ ..Q. QD .. • ~ 
-------------------------------

Oscar buu has started, and "Ray" is rccei\lng 
well-deserved attention. 

The lilm begins in the late l ':l40s 11 tth sn1gcr Ray 
harles playing small dubs and end. in the I ':170' • 

with him as a bona fide mustcal genius rc. pee ted by 
millions. 

Jamie Foxx, 11 ho ccrtaml\ de. 'n es an . car 
()omination, anchors the film a's the tllle role. Fon 
usually tukes 0~1 supportmg roles. lik..- tn ''Ah'' and m 
comedies, breakmg onto the L' 'n 11 llh "ln Li' ing 
.Color." But it' · 111 ''Ray" that Fo'l.. tinally get· a 
-Chance to prO\f! hm1,scl f as a 1..-ading dr.un.111e actot 
: ••• A classical!~ trnined piani:t. F X\ d~:li\er.; an 
: ..... 

1inu'' 

,1: "Po,verball T h eme ong 

. "Sun•iving lui tmas" 
DteamWorliS 
Rating: ~'c :r 1 '2 

The :·Gtgh" of the holiday . ea. on'' 01 qllltc. 
H6wever, " Uf\h1ng Christmas," whtle better than 
"Gigli." might haw trouble sUf\ J\'111g the holida) nio1 1c 
season. 

li1 ' "Sun h mg Chri ·tma; .. Ben. Affle k plays lone!) 
miilionaire Drew Latha.tn. \\ho geL., dumped right before 
Christmas and is faced with tlw harsh reaht) of pendmg 
another Christmas alone. ln a desperate mo1 e. he goes to 

. his childhood home and plead· \\ 11h the current re~idents, 
the Valcos, to let him rent theu: family for 250,000. 

Tom Valco (James Gandolfini), the patriarch of the 
fa mily, agrees without consulung hi \1 ife, hristmc 
Valco (Catherine O'Hara, the mom in "Home Alone"). 

After Latham forces the Valcos into a legally binding 
contract, which includes outrageous criteria like the pro
motion of holiday cheer, mayhem ensues. 

When seeking the favor rrom the Valcos, Latham is 
unaware of their older daughter, Alicia (Chtistina 
Applegate). So guess what happens? Well, l won't give 
anything away, but the endmg is blatant from the tnoment 
she fi rst appears on screen. . 

Although the film is a carbon copy of many Christmas 
movies, i.J.1 which U1e main character finds himself anti 

SAY 
WHAT? 
·The Review 

I .asks students.: 

outstandmg performan..:c of the legendary singer. The 
hype sutTou ndmg Foxx\ portrayal t> true he ts 
fi:mtasttc, captunng harles ' manncnsms, movementS 
and speech. Watchmg thts movte ts like watching 
Ray Charles play himself. 

Astde from personality traits, Foxx bears a strik
tng resemblance to the singer, thanks to great cos
tume design and make-up. I lc wore prosthetic eyes 
during filmmg, whtch made him blind for up to 14 
hours per day. 

Aside from Foxx, there are rwo noteworthy sup
porting roles. First., Kerry Washington plays Charles' 
loyal wtfc Della Bea Robmson with strength and 
hopefulness. Also, Regina King convincingly por
trays Charles' feisty mistress, Margie Hendricks. 

Mustc is an impottant supporting role in the film. 
It helps carry the narr~tive by showing the different 
stages of harles' career and the im10vations he made 
in di ffercnt genre , such as mixing R&B wi th gospel. 

One or the (i]m 's many strength is that despite a· 
two and half hour running time, the audience wi ll 
never look at their watches. 

The film moves along at a perfect pace, thanks to 
director Taylor Hackford ("Officer and a Gentleman," 
"Proof of Life") and firs t-time screenwriter James L. 
\Vhite, whose dialogue is continually solid . 

The story doe · not move along so quickly that it 
nc~ds to slow itself down by using unnecessary 
scenes. Every set-up is essential to the story and har
acter constru tion. 

There are man} di ffcrent plot lines, such as 
flashback to Charles ' childhood, his arduous battle 
with dntg addiction, marital atfairs, mu teal career, 
raci ·m and family, that keep the tory mo1·ing. Each 
part of Charles'. li fe is retold rcali ttcall} and the sep
arate plot lines ultimately come together to create 
contlict, leading to an emotionally-charged ending. 

With ·a house in Beverly Hill and mainstt;eam 

helps me whoever he come· aero by hance (the 
Valco }, there arc some redeeming qualities. 

Du·ector Mike Mitchell, for example. He incorporates 
moments of U1e awkward hwnor that made "Deuce 
Bigalow'' so sinmtionally fimny. 

Gandolfini's acting is another upside to " un iving 
Christmas," as he plays a big teddy bear-like man per
fectly. Ganclolfini depicts is a hard-working tow-truck 
driver who deep down loves his family, but has a rough 
and inlimid<!ting cxtetior. 

A recycled aspect of the film is Affleck's character. 
Aftleck always seems to play U1e same character, making 
it difficult to take him seriously. He ju t seems to play 
himself, like he's in a ·'Saturday Night Live" skit. 

The movie is only recommended if you don 't mind an 
unoriginal story coupled with an unoriginal main charac-
ter. · 

- CarSOIJ Walker 

,. A big bag of Doritos." 

success, harles appc, rs to have it all , but his world 
slowly collapses throughout the li lm and predictably 
crumbles at the encl . The. moving cru ;<. of the film 
begins when harl es is in rehabili tation and there is a 
beautiful rapid sequence of shots from hi s chi ldhood. 

Throughout the movie, U1e director teases the 
audience, preparing them for an emotiona l scenario. 
Instead he cuts away to harles singing and adored 
by fans, intcrntptin g the intensity. 

However, Hackfo rcl Jmowingly saves the most 
poignant ccnes for the end, when all of the separate 
storie come to an amazing conclusion and truly bring 
the audience emotiona lly into the film. · · 

Ha kford combines harles' childhood with the 
prc ·ent in a surprising way. The fl nal scenes are what 
the audtcncc has been craving for the entire picture 
and it is wdl worth the wai t. 

aw Productions lnc. 
Rating: ~'r ~'r .'r :C . 

It'. fair to soy the honw genre has ecn its share: of 
disaster in recent year . With the aroma of fa ilure sti ll 
fre'h from films such as "A li en Vs. Preda tor," 
"Re. ident Evil: Apocalyp c" and "Freddy Vs. Jason," 
fan are finding it increasingly difficult to find movies 
they enjo . . . 

Filmmaker desperately need to get back to the 
bare-b nes style of the honw film, wi U1out forgetting 
the technology and innovations that; when used right, 
can transform a good concept into a brilliant film . 

"Saw" is a dramatic tum-around and much-needed 
leap fonvard in the hon·or comn1 uni ty. . 

Directed by Jame Wan, "Saw'.' starts off wi th a 
sudden ntsh of claust rophobia and carries an intensi ty 
that is as intriguing as it is brutal. 

Wan take us inside the world of Jigsaw, a psy
chopath. He carefu lly selects victims to place in intri
cately-created envi ronments in which they are forced to 
carry out unimaginable tasks or suffer a gruesome fa te. 

asting a horror fi lm is notoriously difficult, and 
it' clear from the beginning that Leigh Whanncl and 
Cary Elwes arc not the prime choice for their compl ex 
starring roles. Nevertheless, to hold this single failure 

Trabanl University Cenler Thealer: "Rocky 
Horror Picture Show" 8:30 $5 

Deer Park Tavem : OJ Rick Daring, 10 p.nL no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m., $5, no 
cover with uni vers ity ID 

Klondike Kare:~: Dynamite DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m., no cover 

SATURDAY 

Stone Balloon: The Poptart Monkeys 

Deer Park Tavem: Blue Cat Blues, 10 p.m. 

Klondike Kare:5: Tom Travers' Awesome '80s 
Night, 9 p.m., no cover 

The fi lm i aes thetica lly plea ing to watch, espe
cially the Oashbacks, which depicts harles going 
blind . 

011e surprising note about the film is the amo unt 
of humor. The story of Charles' life is depress ing, but 
his abili ty to overcome aclver ity by using sharp com
ments about his blindness is sltcccssfully captured by 
White 's dialogue am! Foxx's deli cry. 

Ray Charles died on June I 0, 2004 due to liver 
failure after filming had ended. This movie is now a 
fittin g tribute to the man, his music and his life. 

Kristen Lauerman is copy editor at The Review. Her 
previous reviews were "Sky Captain and the ·world of 
Tomorrow ( z} ::h\-') and "Friday Night Light:;" 
(I.h } } 112). • 

against an o t~rw isc bri lliant work is futi le. 
Wan's direction is more than superb. as tight cam

em angles leave the audience on edge. His raw and 1 

explosive technique also veers from the visual clement 
·to introduce Danny Glover's character. 

Glover injects a stock police cl imen ion into the 
film by playing the detective investigating Jigsaw. 

However, we quickly ee this often predictable ele
ment is everything but expected. Wan divctt s every 
expecta'tiot) of a se ria l killer movie and a detective into 
a film that takes its own fo rm and makes its own ntles. 

"Saw" is one of the most bruta l and edgy fi lms in 
recent memoty. It supplant itse lf deep within U1e most 
masochi tic region of the psyche and stays alive long 
after the cred its begin to ro le. Unque tionably, this is a 
fi lm that wi ll be remembered, as it is decidedly impo -
sible to fo rget. 

REGAL Pf..OJ'Iffi 1>JA7A 

(834-8510) 

TllO l<'nrgoltcn 12::>(1. 2:55,5:20. 
7:55, 11):25 
Frid.oy Night Ligh ts 12:40,4«l. 
7: 10.10:10 
Tloo Cnulge 3: 10 :•m..4:25 1lm., 
4:55 am .. 5:25 am .. 6:451un .. 7:15 
ttJn .. 7:45 fUll.. 9:20am .. ~):50 am .• 
10:20 a.m., l l:55 a.m., 12:25 pJn .. 

2:10 pm.,2:40 pm .. 12:55 "'"· 
I llrorl Hucknbc<s 12:35,3:45, 
6:50,9:30 
SIL'll'k lhlc 12:05. 1:10.2:15.4: 10. 
5:05,7:25.9:45 
L:.>ddl'f' 49 12:45.3:55.7:05, 9:55 
Rny4:15 am .• 7«JaJn .. R:OOam., 
10:15 a.m .. l«lpm., I 2:00am. 
Saw 12:00,230 ,5:00.7:30. 10:00 
Slutll We Dance? 12:50,4:05, 
6:55.9:35 
Slmun oftl>e Oc-.KI 7:'lJJ, 9:40 
SurvhingChri.sbms 12:20.2:45. 
5:15.7:35, 10:05 
nw t2 t5.250.5::>Q. 750, t0:30 
Thun AnlClil.-a; Workl Pol.k'C 
12:10.2:40.5: 10.7:40. JO:to 
Womm1Tlxou -\1'1 Loo;W 1:05, 
3:40.6:40,9:25 

-Matthew Feldman 

NEWARK I• lA 

(rrl-37W) 

Rny Fn! 600.9:00.&11.2:00,6:00, 
9:00 Som. 200.5:00. 8:00 
Shall We Dance? Fli.4:35.6:45. 
9: 15 St11. 1>15. 3:45.6:45,9. 15 Sun . 
1:15 , ]:45. 6:00.8:15 
Shark 1l<leFii. 5:00.7:00,8:55 St, . 
I :00. 3«l. 5:00,7:00,8:55 Sun. 1:00, 
3:00.5:45.7:45 
Roc'ky Horror Picture Show Sat. 
11 :59pJll. 

'niEATRE NAT NEUMORS 
(658-<mO) 

TllC Door in tllC Floor Fri .. 8:00. 
Sai .. 8:00.Sun .. 2:00 

stawin9 artists 

Has society really come to this? Are 
we really at the p int where we criticize 
tho e who arc a little overweight, yet praise 
thoso who are a lot underweight? Am l the 
only one who thinks things have gotten out 
of hand? 

Do people really think Mischa Bm ton is 
attractive? Don 't get me wrong, she has the 
potential to be gorgeous, but nght now she 
is no more than kin and bones. 

Barton, like many young ~tarlcts, doesn't 
look healthy, but do paparazzi 3nd reporters 
make fun of her? No! 

It is, however. somehow acceptable for 
evc1yone to rc len tl cs~ly poke fun and laugh 
at Kir ·tic Alley. l'm stck of scetng Alley 
everywhere, ma111ly because I don't see any
thing outragcou about how she looks In 
fact, I cnnge more at ptctures of stick-and
bone models than I do at photos of Alley. 

Alley has been out of work for a whtle, 
yet Jun Bclu. ht (who ts clearly not physt
caJly perfect) gets hts own prirnctnnc Sit
com 

Daytime talk shows arc no dtffcrcnt 
T kc prah. for example. There has bct:n u 
btg to-do ahout bet recent weight loss. 

which came after being scrutinized about 
her i.-:e for years. Oddly enough, she looks 
fake and m·echanical now. Richard· Karns 
(AI from "Home Improvement"), however, 
hosts the "Family Feud," don ' t get me 
wrong, more p wer to him, but if he was a 
female the media would be all over him for 
his size. 

Not to wony, obese people aren't even 
left out of the rea lity TV trend. BC intro
duced its latest rea li ty show, "The Biggest 
Loser." The show portrays ovenveight peo
ple competing to lo e the most pounds. 
Whi le the show appears to take a ·erious 
approach to weight' loss and obcstty, it is 
merely a sick satire. 

llollywood isn't the onl y place this 
ndiculous double tandard exists. In music, 
people crit icized Aretha Franklin and Stevie 
Nicks for years. But people such as Davtd 
Crosby, Je try Garcia and Bnrry White are 
somehow exempt from criucism because 
people sec U1e1r appearance as only adding 
to thctr pcr~ona . The media unfonunatcly 
makes tt so that men can be who they natu
rally arc. yet women are pressured to con
fOim to physical standards. 

People like Kir~tic Alley arc not on ly 
cool 111 their own way. but' they arc also 
bcmtttful 1n thctr own way. Alley's humor 
and dcciJcatton to her chtldrcn shoultl be the 
focus of ptctures and articles, but instead the 
potltght IS on her SLZC • 

If more people were comfortable w1th 

them elve like Kirstie Alley, maybe more 
young fema les wouldn 't have eating disor
ders and be so sci f-con cious. 

The med ia' constantly portrays what it 
views as the perfect body type: ta ll and sk in
ny. Only 5 percent of wo men are built like 
Mischa Barton with naturally big boobs. 
Thanks I the media, however, that "per
fect" body type is I 00 percent of what we 
sec on a daily basis. And honestl y, what's · 
next? Leg extensions to make short girls 
taller? Think that ounds funny? Don't 
laugh too fas t, it could happen. 

Too many beautiful females min them
selves by Jetting the media convince them 
they are ugly. Only 5 percent of women in 
the world sec themselves as beautiful. In the 
end, all the media is doing is cau ing the fat 
to get fatter and the s kinny to get kinnicr. 

Alley is a talented and respected actre s. 
well at least u eel to be respected. Now, like 
other women her size. sllc is the punch line 
of many late night comedi an~' JOkes. 

Tabloids and magazines make a fortune 
ofT or makmg people look like fool s and ' 
exaggerating normality. That is what they 
have done to Kirstte Alley, who is by no 
means huge, like they portray her. 

If nothing e l c, tl i · comfontng to sec a 
celebnty just be herself, hopefully people 
won't look at her pictures and be shallow 
and laltgh, but wtll look at her picture and 
realize not everyone in Hollywood ts per
fect 

at only 1s It not runny. It 's JUst pla111 sad. 
Mcdta puts beer goggles on soc iety 

keep that 111 mmd the ne ttune you thtnk the 

Renee Zellwcgct 111 " htcago" ts more 
beautiful than the Renee Zellwcger of 
"Bndgct Jones's Dmry" ' 



rom R.E.M. to 'Austin Powers," artist adds personal touch 
Ken Stringfellow benefits from youthful naivete 

B\ l EGAN S LLJ\ 
lulerlumuum f.Jum 

Sumo.;timc' an incrcd1bk act of nai\ct6 is all 1t 
takes tn set 111 motion a cham of fo1iuna te events. For 
musicmn ~en Stnngfelluw, 35, It all staried wi th a 
demo tape made 111 his fnend\ parents' basement 
when he first ~tartcd college. 

No\\, he's on tour with R.E.M., primari ly playing 
keyboard. and can be heard on the group's latest 
album, " round the Sun," 111 add1t1on to prev ious 
albums. I k also recently released his third solo 
album,. "Soft Commands," in July nnd wi ll be 
emhark111g on a European tour this December. 

The mus1ctan's good lunune tirs t stnrted when he 
and a fri•md, Jon Aucr, decided to make a band of 
thl!lr own, the Pos1cs, after being 111 numerous bands 
whcr~ they backed up other people. 

The two mustcians had attended the same high 
school1n Bellingham, Wash., and developed a friend
sh~p as the~ worked together every day atler school in 
a little stud10 that Jon and h1s father built in their base
ment. 

Once Ken began college at the Un iversity of 
Washington and Jon was tinishing his senior year in 
high school, thr:-y realized it was time for a change. 

"We decided to form something that was our 
thing," h.: explains. 

Ken and Jon took care qf voca ls and guitar, but 
they were 111 need of a bass player and drummer, so 
they dcc1ded to make a demo tape in order to recruit 
mus1cHJns for the Posies. 

Thl!y recorded in.Jon's bascmci1t studio duri ng 
the end of 19H7 to 1988. A ftcr playing the tape for 
friends, they were told 11 sounded better than a demo, 
so Ken and Jon decided to turn it into an album. 

"We bought a bunch of blank cassettes with no 
labels on them," he says, "and used 1\. couple cassette 
decks and copied them ourselves." 

With the help of a friend who worked at the 
Western Washmgton University print shop in 
Bclhngh;:un. they were able to crea te album covers, 
which they then cut out and fo lded by hand . 

They took their album to local radio stati ons in 
<;eattle and asked, "Hey, would you play ur tape?" 
Somehow, he says incredulously, both a commercial 
al temativc statwn. KJET and the Un iversity of 
Washington's college station, played their music. 

The album, 'Tailure," wa re leased by Seattle's 
PopLlama records 111 1988 and .they received a stellar 
review in a local magazine, which was written by 
, cott McCaughey (who Ken later ended up playing 
with in R.E.M. and The Minus 5). McCaughey asked 
them to play in an upcoming show, so they scramb led 
to find a bass player and drummer and jumped on last 
minute to perform. 

During the earliest days of the Posies, the group 
lived together in a crumbling honsc in catt le and 
constantly played together. .Ken became a we ll -round
ed musician because he was always surrounded by a 
wide 1aricty of instruments. Although he ma inly 
plays the keyboard. guitar, bass and dn.nns, he has tin
kered with various instruments ranging from banj o to 

mandolin. 
" I can work wi th anything and make 1t musical." 
The Pos ies went out of the way to make extreme

ly melodic and structura lly complex music. Although 
some have Labeled the group as a "power pop band of 
the '90s," Ken's mood shifL to one of agitation 
because he finds th is term insulting. As fa r as what it 
really hould be tenned, he says, "Fuck ifl know," a 
he doesn ' t seem to th ink music is omething that 
should need a label. 

Even if people aren' t that fa miliar with the work 
of the Pos1cs, many probably remember a song the 
group recorded for 1997's "Austin Powers: 
[ntemational Man of Mystery." A friend of Ken's on 
the music committee fo r th e film asked the group if 
they 'd be wi lling to update Bu1i Bacharach 's "What 
the World Needs Now is Love." Ken ca n also be 
heard on 1999 's "Austin Powers: The Spy Who 
Shagged Me" soundtrack in R. E.M.'s cover of 
Tommy James' hit "Draggin ' the Line." 

The Posies went on to make fo ur more albums, 
three on the label Geffen and the group's last album, 
1998's "Success," on PopLlama. The group spli t up 
after I 0 years because each member needed a break to 
do other things. Ken stresses few things come to a 
complete end once they "end." 

"Music in general has such an impress io"n on 
people," he says. "Those id eas are permanently al ive 
or as perma nent as things can get in this world ." 

Ken was looking for something to demonstra te 
hi s personal growth and creativity, however, after 
being a part of bands for so long. Tn 1997, before the 
Posies disassemb led, he decided to release a solo 
album after a fri end of hi from Spa in co nvinced him 
to be a part of a series of LO-inch vinyl EPs by band 

. members who had never made solo recordings before. 
"Like many other things; it was omeone else's 

idea and [ just capita li z~,d on it," he says, laughing. " lt 
was a chance to do something very experimen tal." 

He explains how the Posies were very s tructured: 
they wro te, made demos, recQrded and tbe creative
ness happened in the actual writing. Howev.er, he did
n' t feel like recording was always that free or inter
es ti ng so the solo albu m, "This Sounds Like 
Goodb)!e," provided a chance for him to make some
thing unique. 

"l wanted to do something that was really diver e 
and showed ideas in spontaneous fashion," he says. 
" It 's rea lly close to ·what it sounded like in my head. 
Maybe you can 't do all the things that naturally come 
to you [in a band] , so part of making a record is to do 
all those things." 

He descri bes his first album as the most direct 
tran latio n of what music rea ll y sou nds li ke to him in 
his head; jagged, a bit breathless and hyperactive. He 
made the album qui ckl y o he couldn ' t go back and 
edit and tidy it up, maintaining hi s goa l to achi eve 
spontaneity. 

In l 9 8, he took another shot at fo rming a band , 
"Saltine," but they onl y released one album and he 
realized it wasn' t meant to work out. Around the same 
time, however, he began touring with R.E .. M. and has 

been invo lved with many other bands since, including 
Big Star, the Orange Hu mb le Band and Lagwagon . 

He describes his most recent so lo album, "Soft 
Comma~ids," as a reflection of the heart and so ul. 
whi ch is ex tremely orchestrated and incorpora tes a lot 
of different sounds people, players and sty les. 

"It's a fairly dense collage of ideas but organized 
in a way that r don't think it is a co llage. With passing 
years, 1 get more adept to acqu iring various ski lls as a 
wri ter, and diversity as a writer, player and engineer." 

Ken assumes he constantly grows as a person and 
by making records every couple years, he shows peo
ple a differe nt snapshot of himself each time. 

Ken beli eves it's impo1iant to get an i111press ion 
of art ists' personali ties when listen ing to their mu ·ic 
and he feels like a lot of mainstream mus ic today is 
simp ly people wearing masks. He ci tes Just in 
Timberlake as an example, explaining how big stars 
li ke hi m have a huge group of peop le maki ng a team 
cffo1t to write, produce and tell the star how to sound. 

"The singer becomes more li ke an actor in a big 
movie," he says. "They tell them, ' Now you' re mad, 
now you 're happy, now you ·rc sexy.' OK, that's cool, 
but compared to that, even something like a Bob 
Dylan record comes off more like a home 'mov ie by 
comparison. Not that people don 't make sincere 
records these days, but you have to search for thcm. 

" ! can listen to somcoqe like Britncy Spears or 
whatever and think, ' l don't know anything about this 

· person other than she's female and American,' where- ; 
as so mething a little more real, 1 can get a fee l of thi s •·: 
person's soul a little. That's much more in teresting." 

Ken explains how the music he makes on hi s wn. · · 
is quite different than, for instance, that of the Pos ies, 
and he hopes he's reached a whole different realm of 
people. 

"Have 1 succeeded'! l haven ' t a clue. Yo u never. 
know what happens to a record once you put it out in· 
the world. Who knows if it's made someorie's day bet
ter . .. or worse. Once it leaves your bands, it belong&, 
to the worl d. " . 

He hopes to go on extensive to~r with thePo~i~ 
next year after he fim shes tounng w1th R.E.M. 111 Ju ly. 
Although he isn't sure how involved he be with the,, 
group's next record, he wants to take it as fa r as he can. . 
go. 

Beca use Ken has moved nu merous times, .' 
· throughout his life, he believes this is why he fee Ls so 

comfo rtable hopping from state to state and country to 
coun try on tour. ·", 

"One woul d hope I enjoy it, r else my li fe is• 
seriously out of whack. My life has been about move
ment all along. I feel most at ease doi ng this kind of . . 
thi ng ." · 

Ken is playing with R.E.M. tomorrow at · the. 
1 

Borgata in Atlantic City, NJ. ... 
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Look like a celeb? selection 
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celebrity look-alikes. 
Enter a fellow 
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rv home makeovers paint umealistic picture 
BY CORY ABBEY 

Sta/fR<'porltl 

Once again, reality television ha proven itse lf unre
altslle. 

''Trading Spaces" and other home design shows 
might be enormously popular, but according to home 
designers, they don't pamt a rea listic picture of all the 
work that goes mto the process. 

Rita Wilkins. pre ident of Design Services Ltd., says 
she lhmks the rca !tty design shows arc all hype. 

"That's not real design," she says, " it 's all 
flollywood." 

The cxpress1on on people's faces is what sells, 
Wilk111S says. 

Home dcs1gn hows might be unrea li stic, but they've 
broken down people's fear of a king questions. Even the 
design pros can't argue these shows have made people 
more open to unique decorating ideas. 

"People want thea home to be expressi ns of their 
personalities,'" she says. "After 9/11, people tumed back 
inside toward the home." 

Although decorating magazi nes have always been 
popular. Wi lkins thinks a re-emphasis on home might be 
part of the surgmg populanty of shows on the Home and 
(jarclcn Tclc11sion network and The Leaming hannel. 

Ellen Cheever. owner of the des ign tirm Ellen 
C:hecvl.!r and As~oc1atcs, agrees the shows are unreali tic. · 

"! occasionally watch 'Tmding paces,' " he says, 
'hut telev1s10n extreme makeovcrs on homes arc just as 
realistic as extreme makcovcrs on people." 

hccvcr says the tunc frames and budgets are om
pletclj unrealistic, hut scemg clesigr);.~ thrown together. n 
tcle\ is ion makes people more comfo1iable. They can be a 
~real o;num: for people to find ideas to mterprct more real
tsticallv 111 thc1r own lt\cs. 

\\'ilkins msbts the des1gn process IS fa r more ted ious, 
omplcx and enJoyuhle than tclci iSion nnplics. 

She says home dcs1gn shows mi ss many of the impor
tant parts nf home design. 

'Those 'hnws arc like a micrownvc," ·he says, 
"qmck and easy •• 

\\'tlkin.· sa) the 'signing process begms by mter
VJcwing dit:nts nnd find ing out what th ey need. 

"You really have to li nd out what people want oul of 
thea hom~: or ol11cc," ~lu.: says 'TM instance, a lawyer 

"Figuring out what 
somebody wants reminds 

me of Huck Finn. Just 
like him, you have to get 

in people's shoes and 
walk around in there." 

- Rita Wilkir1s , 
pre ident of Design Services Ltd. 

aid to me, ' I want my office to look like J can charge the 
prices l do.' " 

Finding out if they are manied, single or planning n 
entertain ing i one of the most important parts of her job, 
she say , because every per ·on has di fferent needs. 

" omconc wh lives alone, for example, might not 
even need a real ki tchen, ju t a bar and some too ls to eat 
at and a TV," he says. 

The interview is like figuring out a puv le and gcttmg 
into a client' shoes, she says. 

"Figunng out what somebody wants remmds me of 
Huck Finn," he ays. "Just hkc him, you ha e to get 111 

people 's shoe and wa lk around in th re." 
ecmingly insignificant questions like whether 

clients like to lie down on their sofa or put their feet up are 
crucial in the process, she says. 

After leaming wbat clients want and need, the next 
step is a measurement, she says. 

Space planning and oU1cr detai ls are what televis!on 
glosses over, Wilkins says. 

Once the client has established what they want, the 
de,S igner 's job is to help them narrow down their choices, 
she ays. 

"You have to do it d iplomatica lly and he lp them 
along," she says. "}'II tell a client we have to make an A
list, a B-list and a C-list, and priorit ize." 

The thi rd step is using the designer' knowledge and 
skills to pick a color scheme. 

People are afraid of great colors like apple green or 
raspbcny, she says and the dramatic designs on television 
aren't always unrealistic. 

Wilki ns and Cheever agree that home design shows 
have helped spread the newest trend · to more people. 

"Those shows can be good for college students 
because th ey have oddball ideas that we professionals 
might not like." Cheever says. 

ince students live in temporary hou ing, it sb uld be 
a momentary and fun tilled environment, she ~ays. 

Every house or apartment doc~n't need to be out of a 
cookie cutter, she says . . 

Even if students take all their Cur111turc from their par
ent • Wil kins says, it doesn' t mcanthetr home has to look 
like the one they grew up 111. 

" I know most hc)mes look very much alike but. in my 
mind, each should be dincrent," she says. 

Cheever says usmg lo t of colors. such as chocolate 
browns, is popular nghtnow. 

" ·ollcgc students shou ld think about color in paints 
and fabrics," Cheever says. "L1vcn It up''" 

ince most studcnb are on a budget, hccvcr sug
gests lkcu. 

People want the1r homes to be an cxpress1on ofthc i1 
pen; naltty. she says. 

Wilkins snys even d the sho\ s arc umeahst1c, they 
arc certainly lim. interesting and empowcnng 

" It nught not be real home d1:s1gn."' she says, "hut 1t 
IS part of the ind1\1duah 111 that goes a I nn~ w1th 1L" 

Design is an acll\e n: rh. Wi lkms says cmphatka lly. 
There shouldn't be lunll. on somcthnw cre;lll\e. 

continued frorn B I 
" It has gotten fo one vote coming in 

per second and we've crashed three Limes; 
in the past week," Carey says. 

Marissa Anshutz, a friend of Carey, 
helps publicize the Web site. A native 
Ca li fom.ian working in London fo r COW, a . 
pub l.ic relations agency, Anshutz says she. · 
works on the project during her free ti me. .: 

"This election matters more than ever, : 
it affects their li ves," she says. "If they have. : 
an opportunity to vote, even if it doesn't • 
count, it's great. There are a lol of political
ly-minded people over here who want to 
count." · 

Ansbutz says the majority of votes 
coming in arc pro-Keny, adding that the. • 
voting system is legitimate and secure. ' t 

Jason Mycoff, political science an(! , 
intemational relations professor, says in l'> 
te1ms of impact on the election the poll 
won't have any imp01iant effect on vote 
cho ice. 

"lt won't affect the outcome of this 
election," he says. "lt 's hard enough to get 
.American people to pay attention to the 
issues, facts ahd the debates. 

"The rest of the world is more libera l, 
many wa nt Kerry to win because he's more. 
liberal than Bu, h. This poll will probably 
give more of the same results that we 
already know." 

Carey says votes have been caSt fro1"1'1 
Annenia, Turkmenistan, Japan, Australia 
Canada, France, Gennany and ot11er coun
tries. 

" I didn 't even know for sure that they 
had t11 e lntemet in Turkmenistan," he says. 
" lt has been great getting votes and reac
tions fr m all over the world." 

The viewpoints of U1e international 
community are focused on issues about the 
war and overseas i sues, Mycoff says. 
There is widespread interest in this elec
tion, which leads to a more inform.ed for
eign populace. 

According to Carey, feedback has 
been both positive and downright nasty. 

"We've had people end us e-mails 
t11at say, 'Mind your own busine,s you liiF · 
gu ini-spincd Europeans, and don' t forget 
who saved your butts in World War ll.'" 

arey and Anshutz say the work asso
ciated wi th the Web site has kept thc1'n 
extremely busy, c~pccia lly since they vol• 
untecr their time to work on the proj e l. 

"Right nm wc'rcj ust focused on how 
to get as many people as possible out then: 
to vote," Anshut7 says. " I don't know what 
will happen to the site after the election, we 
haven't even had the time to U1ink that fal' 
ahead. Maybe we' ll do some .ort of fol
low-up. but I'm not ·urc." " 

arcy says the Bnllsh mcdm has been 
covering the election closely and that 
cveryon · seems to be infonned and mter
estcd 111 the election's outcome. 

''Just lcttmg .S c1tizens know h · w 
the world has •otcd could mnuenee \\hat 
looh ltke a light race," the Global ote .004 
Web ' ltC states 

That's what Carey and h1s fhencb arc 
hopm '· 
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jFoxx shines as star musician 
" Ray" 

·Universal Pictures 
. Rating: -:.'r-:.'c'r .'r 

H...Q ,.LL-Y ~.Q .Q D .. ~, 
-------------------------------,. 

... 
Oscar buzz ha> started, and ·'R;\y" is rccci\ llll! 

:;..cll -deservt:d attention. ' 

outstandiug performance of the legendary si nger. The· 
hype surround ing Fox)( 's portrayal is true ~ he is 
f~mwstic , capturing Charles' mannerisms, move111ents 
and speed1. Watching this movie is like watching 
Ray Charles play himself. 

Asi'dc from personality traiis , Foxx bears a strik
ing resemblance to the si ng~ r, thanks to great CQS

tumc design and mak~-up . !-Je \yore p[osthcti c eyes 
during · filming, which made him blind for up to. 14 
hours per day. . . 

Aside from Foxx , there are two noteworthy sup
porting roles. First, Kerry Washin!,J!On plays Charles ' 
loya l wife Della Bea Robinson with strength and 
hopefubicss. Also, Regina King convi1icingly por
trays Charles' feisty mistress, Margie Hendricks. 

Tbe lilm begins intiH: late .19-IOs with singer Ra) 
Charles playing ~sma ll ~,·tubs and .:nels in th,? l970s 
~vith him as a bona 1itk Ill!ISICa l genius rL'sp.:c tcd h1 · 
millions. 

M usi.: ts an imp011ant supro11ing ro le in the film . 
It helps carry the narrative. by showing the differen t 
~tages ofCharl c.~· carel;! r and the innovations he made 
111 difT.:n.:IH genres, such as mixing R&B wi th gospel. 

One elf the film 's many stn:ngths is tl1at despit~ a 
two and half hour runoing t1me, the audience will 
nt:\ ~ r louk at their watches. 

Jamie Fu.x.x. wlw e·crllllnly dcserv.::. an Oscar 
(laminat ion, anchor~ the lilm as tbc titk role. Fox' 

. :Usua ll y takes.on ~upportlllg roJc:. . like 111 "AI1" ami in 
);omcdies, brc;ak.ing onto th~ ,-,cen.: with " In L1\ ing 
{'o lor." But it's in "Ray" that J-'oxx final!\ !!ct:-. a 
~hancc to rro~f htmscll' a!> <1 k:uding dramatJ:( .~.: tor. 

1 

~~ : : · A clas,stcally tramcd f11aii1St, Foxx del11 .:rs an 

I;: The Gist of It 
[;-·.'('-'c,'(~'(,'( "G~.,,·gia On My Mind " 
J : \ ' \ ' 

I 
A 'AA A "Song. l ' <ll Yuu" 

..,.'( .,'( :t ·~ r Got n VVu!Uttll - · 

~'(,'( " Hit th c- R.<~ali lad," 

··sun'h int! Chri<hn:1<': 
nn·am\\ l;rk' 
!{a ling: ,'< ,'< I l 

The 
lll\1\ e'l (1. 

'\GlSt..'ll 

........ h,'IJ l 'l'l lj lltlL' 

·., lie' he' !!(J th.111 
~ ' 1, ihl lid,l\ llh \\ IL' 

In " \ un . . _ , ,, · \.'1k, ~ J' l,t\' lond' 
llldltnJ Uirc t l ,, ,: . : . .. .-'' ,1 .. ,"lj'c'ct n~ llllwli ,re' 
c hn:--t tll.J ' t;l\.1 !' : ... -.... ~ · · JL'.dn; .l ' t :--J'~.;'J 1dJng 
~ IIHl{JJLT{ tHl"'!tt:.l' ·' . : .. -.~'.,_'i:l~,.'. l1~t'\ l· . he ~~ I L'' \() 

111 -i c h d dh~~~~d fh·· ··.: : ... : ~' ~. • .. . ·11i1 rth ' ~.:urn:t llrl<llk'llh . 
1h ~ V;~k:th . 1\ J lett ·,:· · ... ; ~· ;.' r .lt ' lil~ h' t ~2 "'t"I.OtH J 

l•>n l ' ''" ' I.l.t:·· .. < ' '·'' !·-i'inl•. tlll' l'·lllt:lll·h <<I the 
1:11 1111 \'. , ]!_!["L' I.:' ' \\ li.~h' :1 ~-~~~i.'l !iJIL'. JH.., \\ tfL' . ( hrt.-.{t11l' 

\ ·lk<; ll ,;thcnlle' (l . ll llt.!l·,· "lc'll~ 111 "li <~ ll k' \J, ,n,.-' 1 
•\IJc·r I .11lwn f.,:·"·' lhc· \ .Jl,,,, 11 11• ' ,I 1..:~"11' h11HI111!! 

l'PJ\{I'<J< I. II illl h 11\e lllc lc·, 1 1\ II . I ~L' ' !L I' cTL!e'tl;J, ilk c· the· p> <>
!li! >!J\111 llf' hPhd,ll ,·he'e'r. 11\.1 \ hc'lll t'lhlle'' 

\\ he·n ":c~ll\ ~ the Lll• 'l .IJ<II \1 ti t<' \';d,,h. Ltth,Jil\ " 
1111:m:uc· td tiicll nldc1 d,lll!.!h iL'I. :\ltc J:J I( lm-,tll1il 
\ppkgatc' l '>n glle'' ' 111!:11 h.J j1j1 ~1h 1 \1 '.:11. I \1<111 .1 !,'Il l: 

;J J)\ t!JIIll! , J\\ ;t\ . hilt the· L'lllllli !.! I' h i:JI,IJI[ jj·llll1!hc 1\ I! >llll'll! 
'It~ lir,;r' .1ppe<1r' 1111 'L'IL'e'n 

\1\hll!IJ:! h thL' lilr11 I' ,J c; Jt'h<HI U •j>\ 11f 11 1:11\ \ ( hJJ <; {J\1:1' 
11"''"'··"' 11l11d1 the 111:1 111 cil:u <Jc ter lind' l1111hdland 

The film moves alot1g at a perfect pace, thanks to 
llirec!ll r Taylor Hack ford ("Otlicer and a Gentleman.'' 
" Pnwf of Life") and first-tim e screenwriter James L. 
White, ll'huo;e dialo~ue is continua lly ~o lid . 

The Stliry docs ~no r move along "so quickly that it 
needs to slow itse lf down by using unn ecessa1y 
'ecll(:s . Every ~ ct - up "csscnti aJ to the story and char
arter L'tln,t ructJon . 

I hcre arc many difTerent riot line s. such as 
tl:t>hhaL·b to l'lutrlc:.' childlmod. '" 'ard uous battle 
11 11h drug add ict ion. marital affairs. mus 1cal career, 
"'"."'"and l~pni l y, thnt kccr the- story moving. Each 
part <> f'Char!c, · hi(:' ' I'CID!d rcalisti ca ll ) <l nd the SCf1-
,IJ :1 1<' plut illh.:S tt!tinlatcl\ Cllllll' !ogctltcr 10 crcatc 
cnnllict. leading tu <In ..:mutJ< Hlall ~ -charged cmhng. 

\\ 1th a huu'c 111 lle'l crl:- I·IJII ' and mai1istrcam 

help' '"' c 11 hoc·1 cT he comes acrnss by chance (tJ1e 
\ 'ab"i. tiKI<' <IJc· '<ll llC re·dcc111ing qualllies 

Llire'l:l•>t-\ lik e· \lttchcll, ltlr exampk. He incorporates 
mnrnc·nh 'd tlw :n\•k 11 ard humo1 that mack "D.:ucc 
Bigali\11' .. "' 'llllii! Junall v f111111Y. 

< i:Indt~l.lint ·, uc:11ng " another up"dc to "Sur\ i1 ·ing 
Chn,tm~' ... Js he pia)' " hig !l'dd::- bear-like man pcr
ke·th (iantllllli nt d..:p iL'h is a hanl-11orking tm,,; tnJ..:k 
dm lT 11 ho tkcp dn11 11 luH's hi > 1\umly. hut ha., a rough 
;md 111111111dattn!! OILTilll·. 

\ rccyl'lcd ;"pe..:t ol the lilm "/\ll1eck\ charac:ter. 
•\l'lkL·k alii a)·' 'C'<:'Ilb 1<1 play thc sa me character, llla~ing 
11 dJ!licult t\> t.Jkc h1111 ,..:nou,l y. lk 1\ISt s..:.:ms lo plav 
111111>cll , II~L' he\ 111" "Saturd<IV NI!!ht Li11::" sk it. 

l'hc Ill!ll·ic '' onl1 rcc<Hn mt:;,dctl 11'you don ·t,n1n<1 '"' 
llll!lrigin.JI ~!I ll > clluplcd 11 nh a11 Ull< ll·1gin;1lmain dw rac:-
1<'1'. 

- Carson Jl ii/l;er 

success, Charles appears to have it a ll , but his world 
slowly collapses thro.ughout the lilm and t1rcdictably 
crumbles at the end. The. moving · cru.x of the fili11 
begins when Charles is in J'chabilitation and then: is i1 
beautiful rarid sequence of shots fro m his childhood. 

Throughout the mo vie, the director teases the 
audi ence, prcpa1·ing them for an emotional scenario. 
Inst ead he cuts away to Ch<! rl cs si ng1ng and adored 
by fans. inteiTUpting the intensity 

1-IOII'CI'er. Hacklo rd knowingly saves the most 
poignant sc:cnc s ftir the end, whcn all of the separate 
stories come to an amazing .:onclusion ~nd trul y bring 
the audience emotional ly into the lilm. · 

Hack ford combines Chadcs ' childhood with tbc 
prcsent in a su rpri sing way. The !ina I scenes arc what 
th e audience has been cra ving for the cntl.rc picture 
and it is well II'Orth tlk wait. 

··sa,, " 
Saw l'roductinns Inc. 
l~t-tting: }c ,'c ,.'c ,'c 

It's fair to Si!) the horror genre: has ~ecn its share of 
di sastcr in rece nt vcars. With the itroma of ii111urc st ill 
fresh !'rum film~ suc h as "AI•cn Vs. Predator," 
·'Res ident E\ il: /\pncalypse'' ami "Freddy Vs . .Jason." 
l~m,; <I re linthng. it In..:n.:<tsi ngly dii'licult to lind 11101 ic, 
they cnjoy 

Filnunaker> dc.sr cratd) n.:cd tu g~ t hack to the 
hare-bones stvk o f the horror lilm, 11 Ilh<\ut f\1rgcttin !.! 
the tcc:hnolotiy and innol'ations that. when used ri!!h l. 
c:m ira11stilnn·a good concept into D hrilliant lilm'. -

"Sal\ .. IS a clramut~c: turn -around and much-nc.:dcd 
leap flll'll ard 1r1 the. horn11· cnmn1U111t y. 

Dn·.:ctc:d by .l tlllH;s \Van , "Sail' .. st;J rt s oil' wi th a 
sudden rush or'ciaustropliobia and c:arncs an intcnolt )' 
that is '" intriguing;" ll '' brutal 

Wan takes li S in,.idc the II'Orld uf .I igsaw, a psy
ciHlptllb. lie ..:: ll ·cl'ull) sck:.:h 1 Ictim' to place in intri 
cutch -c rc·a tcd em iron ment , in ll'h lch thc1 arc 11> rc:crl to 
ca JT\: nut unimtt!!inablc tasks or sulkr a ~ rucsomc llllc 

-( ';L~tin!-( a l~nrror lilm 1s .nntori<Hh l; dil 'lic:uh . und 
ll ·s L' lcar li·~llll the hcl(irmin~ that l.ci!!li Wlwnncl and 
Car) Flwcs arc nut th ~ prim~ choice' I~H· th ci 1· complex 
st:.tiTII1g rnlcs. Ne\ t:rthclcss. to hold this 'i nglc fa ilure 

li'ahwu L'llil 'l'/'.11/1' Centl'r Tlwlller: "Rocky 
Horror Picllln.' Show" >UO ::,s 

IJI'I'II'orl. l im'm: OJ Rick D;idng, 10 p.1n no 
L'O\Cr 

Sroii<'. /Jolloon : DJ Dance Party, H p.m .. '1-:'i. nn 
e·o1·e r with uni1cr,ity ID 

A:lo111lil.t' f.." art' :1 Dynamite D.l Dance Party. lJ 
j).lll .. 110 COICr 

Srn11c Hallonn : The Popt<ll'l Monkc)S 

!>ea Park 7ill ·cm : Rlue Cal Blues.!() p.m. 

r..·lollllike /\o r<'\: Tom Tra\'crs' Awesome '80s 
Night.':> p.m., no co\cr 

The li lm rs aesthetica ll y pleasing ro watch, espe
- cia lly the nas hbacks, which depi cts' Charles going 

blind . · 
One su rpri sing nol<; about th e lilm is the amotint 

o!'hu1noc The story ufCha rlt;s ' life is th.:pressing, but 
hi~ ability to overcome adversity by us ing sharp com
ments about hi s blindness is successfully captured by 
Whit~;:'~ dialogue an d Foxx's deli very. 

Ray Charles died on June I 0, 2004 due to li ver 
failure afte r Jilming had ended. Thi s movie is now a 
fitting tribute to the man, hi s music and hi s li fe 

Kri.l'fl!ll Lauermon i.i copy editor a / Tlw Re 1·iew. 1-/er 
fHI!I 'io us re,·icH·s H 'o'l'£' "S}q • Copwin and rh e World of 
?rl/1/llf'l'nH · 1 ,'\- ,'r ,\-) ollll "Friday Night Lighls" 
(,L\-~l- 1:!) 

~- ~"·' ''.''-~ 
al(ai nst an orfft:rwise brilliant work is fut·ilc. 
- Wan's dtrec tion is more than superb. as tight e<un

er<t angles lcm c the audi¢nce on edge. His mw and 
.:xplosl\.: tt;dlniquc ubo \'CCI'S !'ron) the \'tsua l clement 
to intmducc Dann\ (.i lnl er ·s charac ter. 

(i !ol'.:r inject' a stock policc dimension 11110 thc 
lilm by playing the dctc.:tivc ill\'Cstigating Jigsaw 

Ho11elcr. IlL' quic~ l y :,c,:c thi s olkn predictable ele-
1\ICilt 1s ..:~ cr: \hing but cxpc:c:tcd. Wan di\ .:rts every 
.expectation ufa scn11l ktl lcr n1ovic and a detect ive into 
a lilm that tak ~, its own 1;mn and make~- its own 1·ules. 

"Sa11 .. IS <l n~ ol· the most hrutal ~md edgy t·ilms in 
recent 1ncmon Jt supplant:-. it,;clf deer ~< 'ithin the most 
lllasoc hi; II L' fl'giu ll of fhc psyche and ' lays a live long 
a1icr th.: cr~d1t:. begin to rule . .Unquestionably. thi s is ·a 
film that 11- ill he rcm~mbLTed. as it is dec idedly impos-
sible to 1\>rge·t. · 

Rl·X ;,\1. PH li'U:~ 1'1 •\7~1 
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Hollywoott-'s starving artists , 

Has 'llc:Jct\ · reallv come to th" '' i\rc 
we i·ca ll ~ •tt the potnt. where 11 c crilll'l/c 
those l•, ho arc ,1 liitl c ovcniTI),dll . ) ct pra"e 
tho~o who arc a lot unclcni'CI!! h!'! Am I the 
011ly one who ih1nk s rhipg' h ~1 e gotten <Hit 
of hand '' 

Do people rea lly thin~ Mischa Ba.rton Is 
attracti ve'' Don 't get me wrong . . ~he· ha: the· 
potential to be gorgeous, but nght now she 
IS no more than skin and bon~s . 

Barton. hkc ~~ any young ~ta rlc t :-.. docsn ' t 
look hea lthy, hut do raparaZLi ~ ild rcpo11crs 
m11kc fun of her'' o' 

.Lt is, however . . omchow acceptable for 
everyone to relentlessly poke fun and laugh 
at Kirstie Alley. I'm sick of ·seeing Alley 
everywhere, main ly because I don 't sec any
thing outrageous aboul how she looks. In 
fact , I cringe more at ptcturcs of sti ck-and
bone model s than I do at photos of Alley. 

Alley has been out of work for a while. 
yet Jim Bclushi {who is clearly not physi
ca)ly perfect) gels his own rrimctimc sit
COin. 

Daytime talk sho1vs arc no different. 
Take Oprah, for examp le . There has been a 
big to-do abou t her recent weight los. , 

wl11dt ca me <Jt'tcr hcin!! '>LTutJnl/l'd about 
her ~tiC ltlr \cars. Oddlv CI\OUl!h. shc l01>k' 
f:t~ c <111d nlcc hanical ,]ow. Rrchard Karns 
(.\ 1 t'rotn "I lome lmpJ'\1\ 'Cillent"), however. 
hn,ts the "Famil y h :ud :· ~Ion t gct me: 
11mng. mmc p<lWL'T to him. but if he was a 
femak the Incd ia wmlld be all (l\er him for 
lm >~I.e . 

Nm Hi. IIO IT). obese pc\lplc ar.cn ., eve n 
len out of the real it\ TV trend. NBC' int ro
duced ib late:'! ·rca!"ity ; how. "The Biggest 
Loser ... The show portrays O\ CJ'\\ eight peo
ple c·nn'lpetlllg 10 lose the most pounds. 
\Vh ilc' the show appears to take a serious 
approach to wc1ght loss and obesity, it is 
merely" s1ck satire. 

Hollywood 1sn'1 the onl y pl itcc tillS 
ridiculOLis double sti111dard exists. In mus1c. 
people criticized Arcll1a Franklin and Stev._ic 
N1cks for ycnrs . But people such as Oav1d 
Crosby. Jerry Garcia and Barry White arc 
somehow exempt froni criticism because 
peop le sec their appearance as onl y adding 
to their persona . The n"iedia unfol1unately 
makes it so that men can be who they natu 
ral.ly arc. ye t women a.rc pressured to con
form tu phy~ical ~tandards. 

People like Kirstie Alley arc not only 
cop l in. their \Vil way, hut' they arc <1 lso 
beautiful in their own way. AJlcy 's humor 
and dedication to her children should be the 
focus of pictures and artic les, but in stead the 
spot li ght is on her ·ize. 

I r more people were comfortable with 

themselves lik e Kirstie Alley, m:.tybe more 
yo11ng females wou lcln 't huve eating disor
ders and he so sc i f-consc ious. 

The media· c.onsfantl y portrays what it 
views as the perfect body type : tall and skin
ny. On ly 5 perce nt of women itre built li ke 
Mischa ,Burton with naturally big boobs . 
Thanks to the media, however. that '·per
fect " body type is I 00 percent of what we 
sec on a daily ba ~ is . And honestly, what's 
next'.' Leg extensions to make short girls 
taller'! Think that sou nds tunny? Dan ·t 
laugl1 tol) l'nst: it could happen. 

Too many beautiful females ruin them
se lves by letting tho m~dia convince them 
they arc ugly. Only 5 percent of women in 
the world sec themselves as beautiful. In the 
end. all the media is doing is causing the fat 
to get fatter and the skinny to get kinnicr. 

1\llc.y is a talented and respected ac tress, 
well at least used to be respected . Now, like 
other women her size, she is the punch line 
of many late ni ght comedians' jokes, 

Tabloids and magazines make a fortune 
ofT or making _people look like fool s and 
exaggerating normality. That js what they 
have done to Kirstie Alley, who is by no 
mcnns huge, like they portray her. . , 

If nothing else , it is comforting to sec a 
celebrity ju ·t be herself, hopefully people 
won't look al her pictures and trc shallow 
nnd laugh, but will look at her picture and 
reali ze n t everyone in Hollywood is per
fect. 

I 
I , , 
L ,~~~.Jl--~~~ll~rJ~~~~ 

Not only is it not funny, it 's just plain sad. 
Media puts beer g6ggles on soci<;ty -

keep that in 11'1ind the n'ext time you think the 

Renee· Zellweger in "Chicago··· is . more 
beautiful than ·the RetJee Zellweger of 
"Bridget Jones's o ·tary.". ' 
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From R~E.M. to 'Austin Powers," artist adds personal touch 1 

. Ken. Stringfellow benefits from youthful naivete 
BY MEGAN SUL LIVA 

Dut4-'ndl11UWIIIJ:,:dum 

Snmetimch an incredible ad of naivete is all ·it 
takes to ·et 111 mcitton a chain of fortunate events. For 
musician K.:n Stnngfcllm1, 35 , it all sta11ed with a 
demo tape m<~d.: in his ·ti·iend's parents' basement 
when he_ first started college . . 

Now., he·~ on tour wit!) R.E .M. , primarily playing 
keyboard, and can be heard on the group 's latest 
::ilbutn, "Around the Sun," in addition to previous 
albums. He also recently releas~d his third ·solo 
album,. ' 'Soft Commands." in July and wi ll be 
cmbarkmg .on a Europciln tour this December. 

The mu~Jctan 's good fortune first started when he 
and .a. friend , Jon Auer. dcctded to make a band of 
their O\yn. the Posi.;~ . itl'tct' being in numerous bands 

· where they bm;l-..:d up other people . 
The two n1u .. ictan, had attended the same .high 

-;choolm Bclltngham. Wash .. <llid developed :a friend 
"htp as the} worked tllgl'lhtr every day after schoo l in 
a little studio that Jon and ht' lather built in their base
ment. 
- Once K<?n h~gan college at the Univers ity of 
\Vashtn!!lorl <IIH.l .lun 11 '" _filmhtng hts senior year in 
lllgh -.:)l!lol. th .:1 t ea li /~ d 11 1vas time for a ..:hange. 

" \h~ d..:nded to fotm sotm:t.h i·n!), that was our 
thm g,'' hL' e\p}at tl S. - · . 

K..:11 and .l u11 too!.. ca t<: <.lf \lll:als and gu itar, but 
the) 11 .:n:: 1n need nf a has, pl<tyer ami drummer. so 
t h~ ) de · lkd Ill ma}....: a d..:mo tape in order to recruit 
lllli~ ICI .IIIS Ill!' llJ<: J'<l>IL'' 

1 h~~ n;nu·d~d 111 Jott\ basement studio duri ng 
the ..:nd of I<JX7 to I'!XX ;\lh;r playing the tape for 
ftien(k the~ u·er~· tnld 11 sn unded bcll~r than a demo , 
so Ken <Pllf Jpn dn·rlkd to turn it 11110 an album . 

"\\'c bought .t hunch ol· hbnk cassdtes wilh no 
labe ls <'II thL'lll. .. hL· ·,,1\ '·· "and u-;ed a couple cassette 
d~.;k, and c<~pted lhL·m <lLll'-cl\ es ." 

\\' nh the help nf a friend who wo rked at the 
\\\;,tem \\ ash tl l!,! lllll l 111\L'r~tty print shop in 
Iklhnghum. t hL·~ 11 ..:1.: ah k Ill ..: r.,;ail: album covers, 
" hit:h they the11 cui <'lll andJoldcd by hatld . 

Thn llH I!.. th~tr album to local radio stations in 
'-lea ltll' <t.nd J>ked . "I ley. 11\lll ld you play our tapc'1" . 

-io mdHm. he ·''1\ s rn..; r.:dulou~lv. both a commercial 
.ll l <.? l'llilll ll' ' ldi i.PII. K.ll · r diHi the Un ilcrsi ty of 
\\ a-;hinglllll \ c'•lllq.!<.' -; tallun . pla yed thetr music. 

lln.o ctl butn. ··1 rthr rc: ... was relca~ed hv Scall lc's 
!'llpf l.tllhl. r<.'l"llid' Ill I'll-.>) ,llld th.:y nx.;i\ cd a stell ar 
, .... , 1<:\1 111 .1 lflLirl lll:tg:t/IIIC. whi c.:h \\'a:; wri lleti by 
"'""It \kt. ,ILIC!hL·' t" hu Ken later .:ndcd up play ing 
,, lilt 111 R I \I' .urd lite· .\ltnu' 5) . McCaughey a~kcd 
•hem tu pla\ Ill .rn IIJlCUIIIItlg -,hull', suthey scra111.bled 
tc. hml .t b.r" l'l.r~ u .111d drum mer and jumped on las t 
ll llllll<.'lll }lL' IiUilll 

Dmtll):! lbL e.JrliL"SI """ ur the "'"IC'. the group 
']' L'd !<>gc•tltc·l 111 .t I.Tllillhlill!,! hlluSc' Ill Seattle aod 
· •.1 tht:llltl. pL11 cd lc•~c·thc·r Ken hcea me a we ll -niund
·d lllfl,IL·ratt hL·c.tthe he 1·1 ,J, ,Jh\'a\·s ~urruundcd bv a 
., rd..: 1 ,tJJL:1 1 d m'tntment' .\ itlH>\tgh be mui;1 ly 

11l.t\' thL· ki:'''''·lt"<L C!JJJlat. h,h~ .tnt! drunrs. hr.: has tin
k~.T~d w11h 1 :rrr<>trs JJht rutllL'Ilh rangtng !"rum ban10 to 

mandolin. 
" ! can work with anything and make it musical." 

. The Posies went out ·ofthe way to make extreme
l.y melodic and structurally complex music. Although 
some have labeled tlie group as a "power pop band o f 
the '90s," Ken:s . mood shifts to, .one of agitation . 
because he find s this term insulting. As far as· what it 
really should be termed, be says, " Fuek .if I lq1ow," as 
he doe.sn' t •seem to think music is something that 
should need a label. 

Even if people aren' t that fami liar with the work 
of the f'osies, many probaply remember a -song the 
group reco rded for 1997's "Austin ·Powers : 
International. Man of Mystery." A friend of Ken's on 
the mus ic committee for the film as~ed the group if 
they' d· be willing to update Burt Bacharach 's "What 
the World Needs No·w is Love." Ken can also be 
heard on 1999's "Austin Powers: The Spy Who 
Shagged Me" soundtrack in R. E.M. 's cove r of 
Tommy James' hit "Draggin ' the Line." 

The Posies ~·ent on to make four more albums, 
three on the .label Geffen and the group's last album, 
1998's "Success," on PopLiama. The group split up 
after I 0 years beca use ea<;h nlCmber needed a break to 
do other things. Ken stresses few things come to a 
complete end once they "end." · 

"Music in general has such an impress ion o'n 
people," he says. "Those ideas are permanentl y ali ve 
or as permanent as l'hings can get in this world ." 

Ken was look ing fo r something to demonstrate 
his personal growth and creativity, however, afler 
being a pan of bands fo r so long., In 1997, befon: the 
Posies disassembl ed, . he decided to release a solo 
album after a fr iend of his from Spain co nvinced him 
to he a part of a series of I 0-inch vinyl EPs by band 
members who had never made so lo recordings· before. 

''Like many other things, it was sOineone else's 
idea and I just capitalized on it," he says, laughing. " It 
was a chance to do so.mething very ex perim ental. '' 

He explains how the Posies were very ~ tru cturr.:d : 
they wrote, made demos, recorded and the creative
ness happened in the actual writing. However, he di,l
n' t feel like recording was always that" fl·ee or int r.:r
es ting so the so lo album , "This Sounds Like 
Goodbye," provided a chance fo r him to make some
thing unique. 

" I wan ted to do somethi ng tha t was rea ll y diverse 
and showed ideas in spontaneous fashion ," he says. 
" It 's rea ll y close to what it sounded like in my head. 
Maybe yo u.can' t do all the things that natura lly come 
to you lin a bandl . so pu rl of making a record is to do 
all those th ings." 

He desc ribes hi s tlrst album as the most direct 
translat ion of what music rea lly sou nd s like to him in 
hi s head: jagged, a bi t brea thl ess ana hyperac ti ve. He 
made the album quickly so he couldn ' t go back and 
ed it and tid y it up. maintaining hi s goa l lo achieve 
spontane ity. 

In 1988. he took another shot at fonni nl! a band. 
"Sa ltine," but they only released one albUtn and he 
rea lized it wasn' t meant to work out. Around the sam e 
time, however. he began touring wtth R.E. M. and has 

been invol ved with many other hand> ~~·nee . includi ng 
Big Star. the Orange Huil1blc Band at td Lag wagon. 

He dcst.:r ibcs hi s most rece nt ~" ' '' album. '·So ft 
Commatids." as a rc(leetiun oi' th.c hl'an and soul . 
which is c.xtremcly urchcslral ed and tp c,,qim:trc ' a lol 
o f differen t sounds. people. pla yers and ;,ty It's . 

" lt :s a fairly dense collage oftd.C<b bur organtlcd 
in a way that I don ' tthin!.. 11 is a co llagL' \\ 'llh passmg 
years, I get more adept to al·qtunng 'ario u~ skill' u;, a 
writer. and di..-crsuy as a wnt..:r. pl<tycr ami t:nginccr. ·· 

Ken assume~ he conslanth gnn1·s as a pcr·s(Hl and 
by m;tking reconl' c:1ery coupk )cars. h..: s hO\\''i peo
pl e a clirtcrent snapslmt or hnmelf c'ac h lime. 

Ken bt.:lic1'<: > 11\ tmpml <l lll tu g<: t an tmpression 
o f art ists' personalitiL'S ''hen l,l'tentng to their mu-;~c 
and he feel s lt}.. c a lot of" nldllhll'l'illll lllli.SIC tod(l\ I' 
si mpl y people "L'anng tn:r-b lie cites .lu ~ tin 
Tim berl ake as an t:~<.tmpk . n pl<.ttltlng holl' btg slatS 
like him hill'<: a huge grnup tl l.p.t.:l>plc rn:rking <1 tcnrn 
eiTo rl lo write. produce;; ;.nrd lc lltltc· ' l~r h<lll Ill '<Hltlll. 

"The sin ger become' nw r.: lti-.L· an actor 111 <1 ht g 
mov ie.' · he sa\''1 . "Thc1 tell them. ·Noll \lnt're tn,td . 
nOW you 're 1Hipp1 , 1l\l\\" ~\lll IL' 'L'\) ' ()}( : .that's l'lllll. 
but ·compared to tha t. c1 ,·p '<lnlcllrln !,! ltke a l~ oh 

Dylan rc..:md l'lllliC' ult llllllc' ltf.. e a IH llliL' llll> l iL· h~ 
comp<tri ,ott ol th at f'L'<'f'k do tr·l rn;.rf..e >~ll Lt! J e 
records th ese: da\s . hut lOll h.t\1.' It> 'L'dl 1.' h llli lh c: m. 

" I can li str.:;1 to >< H:nentiL' lrkc BrttiJ el \ I'L'il l -; ll l 

whatcvt.:rand tlnn}.. . · 1 du n·t 1-. tll >ll <. tn ~ tlttll l! .thuultlm 

t 'otik.li ke· ,a,.celeb? ·. 
·The ReView is looking for · 

celebrity look .. alike~ ~· 
Enter a fellow · . . 

sb.1d¢pt o~ prof~ssor 
· ~ by e-maiJing · · · . . 

·· ·revieWfeatures@yahoo.coni 
1 • ' .•• • .. . .. •• • • ; • 

per-;on other than ~he 's kmall' and Amencan.' where· 
as somcthim! a littk: mor e: r..:al. I catl l!t.:l a !L-e i oi'tht~ 
person 's "lL~ a li11lc . Th.tt \ much rm;-;·c: rnteresting .'' 

Ken exp lain> hm1 thL· lllli'I L' he ma}..cs on his own 
is quite difft:rt:nl than . li' r In stance. th at ohhc l'ostes, 
a nd h..: hope' he's rt:aL'hed a 1\lwk dt i'll:r.:nl rc<Jirn of 
people . 

"ll a\t: I ,uccccdt:d" I lt a;cn· t .1 Litle. You never 
know what happt:n, to a IL'L'md Pllt:e \llll put it out in 
the 11 orld . \Vho ktl\l\1 s rltt', made: ,(l'lllt:Ollt: ·s day bet
ter ... or II'Oroe . OnL·e 11 ka1 c' 1 1\l ll hands. 11 ht:lon'-(~ 
to the 110rld ."' . · -

I k h<>pcs Ill k!\ ' Pn L'\ klhll L' tmn 11 ith the Plbit.:~ 
nex t vcar alh:r h.: ll tlt ,hc.; l<lllllnl! 11 1th R.I:. M. 111 Juh . 
i\l th (Hti!h he j,n ·t 'il rL' li ' '" tn1:1hcd he be with tlie 
gro up 's~ nt.: ~l leCt ltd. hL· II; Jltl s 111 t.tke tt as l ~tr '" he can 
go. 

Bectlll>L' Ken lt.r , Jill" L'd lllllll<.:rous tinlL'> 
throul!hout ht , Irk . h~ hell e' L'' thr s J'i "hy he l '~e l s s(l 
com l-;;rtahlc bupprng lrom , LJic' to -; t;.tt c arid counlr) ILl 
cou nlr~ <111 tonr . . 

·'One \l .<lltld hupl· I <.:111•'' it. l>r cl,c my liti; IS 
'c riott >h out , ,f \\h.td \! 1 Irk ha., h<?~n ahu ulllltl\C•. 
ment ali alon ~ I kL·I 111<1'1 11 e:N' dotnl! thi , 1-.ind of" 
thtn!!.. · -

-KL·n I' pl.r : Ill'-! \\Jill }( } \} IUI IIOIHl\\ :tl tht.: 
ll u r~ .rl a 111 .\ ll .rrlll< ( ·I I\ '\ I 

I Foreigners 
make their 
selection 

cont i nucd I rn 111 B l 
•· j( h ~1..., go l1L' I1 1\l {)IlL' \{) fi.' l.O llllll g Jn 

f'L'I st.:c-nnd :rnd \\c'.\l' na,hed tltrl!e 11 n1es 
Ill ilt<.' p ,b( \\t'L'}.,_ .. ( drl'\ 'il)S. 

i\la rt,.,.l \n-,IHtl/ .. 1 lril'nd of ( an;y, 
ltdps puhltL·r/c th.: \\ch stte. ,\ native 
( 'all li>rnt.Jn llllJ-1-.IIt'-! 111 London t'ur COW. a 
puhl r- rcldtll>ll ' .tg~ n cy. :\n,hut7 sa)' she 
"urk , un lhL· pn>t..:c t dunng her ti·cc lime. 

·Th" clct.:IH>lllllillll'Js more than e1er. 
rt alkcts tilL 11 l11es." she,,~" · "lfthev ha \C 
an nppnrltu ltl\ to 'n1.:. c1 L' ll tf 11 do..:sn 't 
count. it ·,~~ c:rt. l'ht.: rc at<: .1 lot of polittca l-
1\ -tntn,kd }lL'<'I'k 0\ et bet.: 11 ho want to 
COli Ill 

,\u, hut / '.IY' the milt•.>ri ty o f I ol<.:s 
cntnrn~ 1n '1t'c pru-Kerry . add ing that the 
\ Ollllg 'I '1<.'111 IS lcgtlllll il iC .utd 'i<:CIIIT . 

.la,on 1\lyc\lll . poltucal science and 
tnternaltonal rdat J(llh ptt~ll:>'ior, say> 111 
term' of tlllp.tct (ln tilt: election the poll 
won't ha1c . 111~ tmpnt1ant dl'cct on \'ole 
ChlliL'C. 

J.V home makeovers paint unrealistic picture 
" It 110n·t ,tlli.:ct the uutu1me nt' thi~ 

election." he 'a]'· "It's twrd enough to get 
.. \mencan pc,1plc to pa~ attcnt ton to the 
IS> lie,. l ~lt:ts ~md th.: debates. · 

BY CORY .\BBEY 
\fllf/N('flrllk.'~ 

Once aga m. rc <. tlit ) telc\ ision has proven .itself unre
itll,tlL 

" I rJdll\),! Spaces" ami other home design shows 
nught be em1rmousl} popular. but <ic;cordi ng to home 
designer'. th.:: don't p:un t a i·cal'istic picture of all the 
work that goc' 11110 the process . . . 

Rtta \\'Jiktns. prc,td ..:ntof Design Services . Ltd., says 
she th111ks the rcal tl\ dc>~gn >hows arc all hype. 

"That 's not . real design," she says, " it 's. ali 
Holi V\\OOli... · 

·The exprcs!> illn nn people's face' is what sells, 
Wilkms sa\>. · 

[lome design slHm s rmght be unrea listic. but they've 
broken do\\'n people 's fear of aski ng questions. Even the 
design pros can't argue these shows have made people 
more open to unrqttc dcwratmg 1dcas. 

"Pcopk; 11 ant their lwmc to be ..:xpress.ions of their 
pcr~onaliti~.:> ... >he >ays. "i\ flcr ':>I I. people turned back 
inside to\\'ard the home." ' . , 

i\ithough clccora"ting magazines have always been 
popular. Wilkm• thinks a re-emphasis on home might be 
flar1 of the surgtng populanty of shows on the Home and 
Garden Television network and The Leaming CharUlel. · 

Ellen Cheever, owner of the design finn Ellen 
Cheever and Associates. agrees the shows are unrea listic. 

"! occasionally watch 'Trading paces.' " she says, 
''but \clcvision extreme makt:;ovcr5 on homes are just as 
realistic as cxtn:mc makcovers on people." . · 

. Cheever says th9 time frames ano. budgets are com
pletely u'1rea!L~tic. but seeing designs thrown together on 
television makes people more comfonablc. They can be a 
great sourGi: for people to find ideas to interpret more real-
isticalty in their own Jives. · · 

Wilkins in ,ists (he design process ·is fa~ more tedious, 
con1plcx·and enjoyable than television implie . 
· he says home design shows mi~s inany of the impor- · 
tant parts of home design. . : . . · 

''Those shows arc like a microwave,'' she. say ,' 
'lqui k and ea y.'' 

Wilkin. say the dcs1gning proces begins by inter
_rewmg clients at1d finding out what they need. 

"You really have to find out what people Wiint ouL of 
thdr home r office," she say . "For instance, a lawyer 

"Figuring out what . 
somebody wants reminds 

me of Huck Finn. Just 
like him, you have to get 

in people.'s shoes and 
walk around in there." 

- Rita Wilkins. 
p resident of Desi-gn Services Ltd . 

said to me, '1 want my office to look like I can charge the 
price I do. '" 

. Finding out if .they are married, single or planning on 
. entenaining is ' one· Of the most important parts of her job, 
· she ays, becau e every pers n has different needs. 

"Someone who live alone, for example, might not 
even need a real kitchen, just a bar and some stools to eat 
at and a TV," she says. · . 

, The interview is like figuring out a puzzle and getting 
into a client ' ·shoes,. she says. · 

. "Figuring out what omebody wants. remiJJd me of 
, Huck. Finn," she says. "Just like hiJfl; you have to get in 

peo'ple s shoes aud walk around in there." 
Seemingly insignificant ' questions like wh~ther 

client like to lte do\\'nun their so lit or put thl'lt i'cet up arc 
crucial in the proces>. sh.: say~. 

After l cam~ng what dtcnts \vant and need. the next 
step is a mcasurenlent. she says . 

Space planning and other dctmls <)rc 11hat tt.:le1 tS!On 
glosses over. Wilkrm says. 

Once the client has es tab li shed wha.t they want. the 
designer's job is to help them narro\\' down their choices, 
she says. 

"You ha\'0 to do 11 diplomaticall) and help them 
alon g,'' she say~: . " I'll tell a client we l1n1 c to make an A
li st, a B-list and a C-list. and priorilttc ... 

The tlmd step is ll>tng: the designer 's kn<m ledge and 
ski ll s to pick a color sdtemt.:. . 

People arc afra td of great co lors like upplc green or 
raspberry. she says uilclthc dramatic dcsig:n> llll tcl e\'ls ion 
aren 't always unrealistic. 

Wilkins and Chcc1er agi·ee that home i.lc.s~ gn shows 
have helped spread the newest trends to more people . 

"Those show~ can be good for college students 
because they ha1 e oddball tel cas that we professionals 
might not lik e." Cheever suy~. 

Since studenl': li\T in temporary houstng. 11 shou ld be 
a momentary and run filled environment. she sav,. 

Every liouse or apurtn1ent docstft need to he llllt of a 
cookie cutter. sht: says. 

Even if students take all their fumiture from their par
ents. Wilkins says. it doesn't mean their home has to look 
like the one they grew up i1.1. · 

"1 know most homes look vcty much alike hut. in my 
mind. each should he difTerent.'' she says. 

Cheever says u. ing lots of olors. such as chocolate 
browns, is popular tight now. 

"Coll ege s!udents shou ld think about color in paints 
and fabrics ," Cheever says. "Liven it upJ" 

Siticc mosl students arc on a budgcl. Chec1·cr sug
gests lkca. 

People want their homes to ~e an expression oftherr 
personality, she says. · 
. Wilkins says even if Jhe hows arc unrealistic, they 
are certain ly fun. interesting and empowering. · 

. " It might n t be real home design,'' he says. "but it 
ts part of the individualism that goe . along wi th it. " 

Oe~ign is an acthe verb. Wil.kins say emphl!tically. 
There houldn 't be limit on omcthing creative. 

"The re' t uf thc '' tlr·ld is more ltberlll. 
man\ ,,·ant K..:rn Ill .\\ in because he's more 
lthcJ:a l than Jlu ,·IL Thi, ptlll wi ll prohahh 
gi\e more ot the sam.: results that IVC 
alrc.td\ "llll\1 .. 

Ca re1 ~a\' >ole' hmt: been cast fron'l 
Armenia . ·Tlll:knwnistan. Japan , Australta,. 
Canad~ . France. ( iennan) and other coun- . 
lrt<.:> . 

" I dtdn' t .:1 en knm1 lor sure that they 
had the lntcmct 111 Turl-.mcnistan,'' he say~ . 
" It has be.:n l!rcat l!CltiiH?. 'otcs and rca<.:
rions fium all -(l\Cr ~1C II'O!'Id ." 

The , .tc1vpoint' of the mtcrnattottal 
communitj arc focused on tssucs about the 
war and O\crseas issue~. MycofT say,. 
There is widespread interest ili this elec
tion . which !cuds to a more infonned for· 
ctgn popula<.:c. 

Accordttll! I<' Cart:\ , feedback ha' 
been horh po>ll-f, c and dai\'llright nast; . 

''We've had people 'end us c-m:ul;; 
that say. "Mmd your own business you ltn· 
):.''llim-spmcd Europcans. and don '·t forget 
who saved yo ur butts 111 World War ll. · .. 

Carey and Anshulz say the work asso
ciated with the Web site bas kept them 
extrenicly busy. espec iall y since they vol
unteer their time tO work on tho project. 

''Right now wc' rejust focused on .how 
to get as mitny people as possible out there 
to vote." i\nshutZ say . . " I don't know what" 
wi ll happen to the site after the election. we. 
haven 't even had the time to th ink that far 
ahead. Maybe ~ c 'll do some sort of fol
low-up, but I'm not sure." 

· arcy says the British media ha been 
covering the election closely and that 
everyone seems to be infonned and inter
ested in the election's outcome. 

"Ju t letting U.S. ci tizens know hO\i.t 
the wo!'ld haS voted could influence whar 
looks like a tight race." t11e Olobalvote2004 
Web site state ·. 

That's what arey and liis friend :are· 
hopi11g. 
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RATE 

Student Ads I per lm.: 
All other~ $2 per hne 

I Housing I 
Newly renmatctl huusc . .1 b<:dr<l<>ms, 

very close to cnmpus. 3 per. on occup.m· 
c.y hm11, 1300 per nmnth 

302-455-989 l 

!louses for rent tor 2005-2ll0o llfe.lt 
locations call Mall ra 7.17-j;~ ·~ ••r for 

list c-ma1l /lfattDuttf.t ! I .:um 

Houses lor ~nt .1 or .J pcrs<>n' June 
2005 731-:7.~4 

St:\ l.'r3( br~md OC\\ hOLbl., fl>t rt:nt \~f\ 

ci\)SC to camp,L'i. 4 pcr~un oc~up:tnc) 
hmil . ~.uoo per month . 

J0:!-155-11, II I 

Grad Student and Hom>r Student 
lloustng rooms. I nnd 2 bcdro<>m 

apartmi!'nls. close tl1 campus c:-mml 
udrentalsra aol ~um 

Great I louses for Great St11dcms. 
3 and 4 bedrooms, 

located close to campus 
e-mail lor hst blu.:hcnrcntalsrll.a.ol com 

I Help Wanted I 

Earn Money for the I lohdays 01 

tuwards Spnng Break wuh Coast a I 
Vacntions. Sak~ pO!-~Ilion, no ~xpericncc 
llCC, high income putcnttal With audcd 
h nuscs. Contact Jcol 1-R00-407-57R l 

IV\vw.gocoaswl rra 1'c.l. com 

A "'TIJONY R. ARCA RO, 
ATI'OR EY AT LAW 

Free Consult Call 426-9665 
Crhnin:tl & Traffic Violations Auto 

Accident Injuries Undcrugc Drinkin g 

Looking for Fitucs~ Instructors 
Cl\ Fitness Center in New Custlc is 

looking for instructors for llll types of 
fitness cla.ses. Evening and \Veekcod 

Hours. lfinterested please contact 
Mcgnn (n1302-530-5923 

Hooschold us.1stant· help with chores. 
home managmcnt and hoi iday prepara
tions. Your schedule - lnusl ha,•c own 

transpo11at10n. 302-23~-3149 

runn~ t\"lr pnlfllO[iVH' ~md pa) mcrcasc~ 
tart rate _ <l hl>Ur + mcent. • · '" bonu' 
Com.1 ·t IC-LLC. 'bt>-3 04-11>4~ for 

d1~.·uon' ornstt IC-LLC net 

Fktdi\\OO~llnn 

LJte night pJckagc g<>ods. \\ me Beer 
LI<Jll<>r. Open ull.:!:OO am Monda) thm 

I Snmrdn). Tucsda~ n1ght fre.:' pool. Toke 
· \lc11 arb: E ll..t HI Rd to \tal) land hne 

ntm ngbt at \\'awa I 4 nulc on right. 

PREG~ ~'\'T? 

L.\TE AND WORRIE D? 
Pregnane~ testing, options counseling 
and contraception a>aihlbl• through 
Student Health en icc GY C linic. 
For information or an appointment 

call 831-8035 i\ lood ny ·Frid a~ 8:30-
12:00 :1nd l:00-4:00pm. 
Confidential crviccs. 

INKJET Ei\I PTY?'! 
SAVE 60% 

We Refill White-U-Wait 
Inkjet Refill Station (a 58 E. Main 

, t. , Newark 737-6150 
DELAWARE BOOK EXCIIANGE 

Hoomate Wa nted $400/pcr month + 
Util. \3 wal' Upst:~irs bedroom. F ull 

house prvlgs. 
Ca ll (302)731 -9!20. 

Unexpected Pregnancy? You don ' t 
have to abort. Catholic Scholars can 

offer a better choice. Call Rae 
Stabosz, 831-6551 or Kate Rogers, 

831-8480. 

STUDENT IJEALTII SERVICE 
TELEPHO E COMMENT LJNE
Cnl! th e "ronnnent line" with ques
tions, connnents and/or suggestions 

nbo ut our services. 83 I -4898 

PA\ 1E T 
Plca~l' pr~pay all ads 

\\ e Jccc.:pt cash llt check 

. pnnl( llr~.tl.. !tltl. 

I 
lhnng r~p, 1 ! h~:~ M~alsll "' oth 

() Jdhn ! he • ttlfh ti1r gll>Uih I htuest 
d~shnatl('ltb .lntl p.trtl~·s \\\\\\ \UH · 

'pl.tsht<>Ur. .:om t-."llH·4~!•·77t0 

SPRII'\ti BRt:.\1\: 
Lurgot '~k ' thm ot D~stlll.llltlns, 

mduJmg Cnusc,l 
\ IP Club P.tntc' an.t I REF tnps 
Ept~u"',ut l<>llt. 1- '(JO-!JI-1-H 

11\\w.BRL \t-..1 '0\\ .,·,,m 

ww". pringBrent..l'ruHI.com 
1-SOO-o 78-6386 

Community 
B ulletinBoa rd 

"STUFF THE BUS" 
Join DART First State to 

help the Food Bank of 
Delaware feed the needy 

Delawareans this 
Thanksgiving by 

donating 
Non-perishble food items 
November 15th -19th at 

various locations. 
For more information 
call l-800-652-DART 

Private entrances, Ample parking, 
Qualified pets welcome, Short Term 

U of D Bus Route. 

Foxcroft Towhomes 
302-+5 6-9267 

DEADLI E 
Tuesdu; (a 3 p.m for Fnday 
Fnda; (u 3 p.m. lor fuesday 

e Caution When 
Re ponding to Ad ! 

As a student run newspa
per Tire Review cannot 

re carch the reputability of 
adverti ers or the validity 

of their claims. Many 
unscrupulous 

organizations target cam
pus media for just that 
reason. Because we care 

about our readership and 
we value our honest adver-

tisers, we advise 
anyone responding to ads 
in our paper to be wary of 
those who would prey on 

the inexperienced and 
naive. EspeciaUy when 

responding tp Help 
Wanted, Travel, and 
Research Subjects 

adyertisements, please 
· thoroughly~ 

investigate all claims, 
offers, 

expectations, risks and 
costs. Please report any 
questionable business 

practices to our advertis
ing department at 831-

1398. No advertisers or the 
·services of products 

oft'ered are endorsed or 
promoted by The Review 

or the University of 
Delaware. 

831-27711 
ADORES 

250 Perkms Student Center 
Newark, 0[ 19716 

Meet & Greet 
w/Brad from MTV's 

Real World 
San Diego & RW /RR 
Battle of the Sexes 
@ the Balloon Jlpm
lam (bring your cam~ras) 

OJ Oa1u;e Party wiDJ rviH: 

The POP TART 
MONKEYS 

LIVE IN 
CONCERT-

a Bud True Music Band . 
$2.50 24 oz. Coronas 

$2.50 XL Drinks & 
Beer by the Pound! 

MUG 
NIGHT. 
w!BUrnt Sienna 

.50 Pabst Blue Ribbon Drafts 
$1 Nablral Lt. Drafts 

$2 Drinks & $4 Red Bulls 

HO RS 
Mon , Wed., Thur. 10-5 

Tues., Fri (dcadlmes) I 0-3 

Stone BallooG:II · 
Saturday 
w/DJ Giant 8 

Mug Night 
w/Mr. 
Green genes 

DJ Dance 
Party 

Stone Balloon 
Saturday w/ 
OJ Giant G 

Mug Night 
w/Kristen & 
the Noise 

OJ Dance 
Party 
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Critical conference matche 
UD looks to secure tournament berth 

BY RAVI GUPTA 
Staff RetxJrter 

With seven games to play 
within a span of a little more than 
two weeks, the Delaware volley
ball team can consider its next 
games at UN -Wilmington and 
Wi lliam & Mary tonight and 
tQmorrow to be must win games. 

Currently standing in third 
!):lace in the olonial Ath letic 
Association, the Hens ( 17-6, 5-3 
CAA) have li tt le room for error as 
Georg!! Mason (11-7, 5-4 AA) 
and James Madison (14-7, 4-4 

AA) are gunning for their spot in 
the standings. 

Delaware has already defeat
ed UNC-Wi lmington and Wi ll iam 
& Mary earl ier this year, but since 
then both teams have had a month 
to prepare for round two. 

"Even though we beat these 
teams in th e past , we can't take 
them easi ly," sophomore outside 
hi tter Claire Me ormack sa id. 

With little chance of jumping 
ahead of Hofstra (7-1 CAA) in the 
standings, the Hens will l.ook to 
fend off all third-place suitors 
Friday night when they travel to 
N01th C~ro l i n a where they will go 
up aga inst the last place Sea hawks 
(2-17, 0-9 AA). 

Yet to have won a match in 

the AA, the Seahawks are a 
young and relatively mex pcn
enced team. This i the1r first year 
u'ndcr new head coach Jennifer 
McCall and they fea-
ture one sen1or, outs1de 
hitter Sam;mlha Moser. 

to 6-3, as they head to Virgmia for 
a duel with William & Mary. 

William & Mary (1 2- 10, 4-5 
AA) pose a bigger threat to the 

I lens than the 
Seahawks do in that 

In order for the VOLLEYBALL 
Delaware to stave off 

they have actually 
proven themselves in 
the AA. 

the Patriots and Dukes, 
it is essential that they 
come away with a victory against 
th is unproven aJld rebuilding 
squad that has ye t to take a con
ference match to a final , deciding 
game five. 

ln the teams meetings earlier 
this season in round one action, 
the l-Iens blanked the Sea hawks 3-
0 (30-19, 30-19, 30-25). Delaware 
amassed an impress ive 54 to tal 
ki lis, 49 a sists, and seven blocks 
en route to the sweep. 

The Seahawks will look to 
freshman Kate Bennett to lead 
them to their first CAA victory. 
Bennett, the Minnes ta State 
Player of the Year her senior year 
in hi gh school, leads UNC
Wi lminglon with 191 kill and 
201 digs. 

If the [{ens can sti ck to the 
basics, play to their game plan, 
and put in a good effort , they 
hould improve their AA record 

AIU1ough they 
currently reside in the 

bottom half of the conference, the 
Tribe have illustrated their capa
bility to defeat top ranked teams. 

On Oct. 8, William & Mary 
shutout the 2002 and 2003 defend
ing champions Patriots 3-0 (30-
23, 30-26 and 33-3 1 ). 'Eight days 
later, the Tribe edged the Dukes 3-
2 in a battle for Virgi nia bragg ing 
rights. 

The Tribe arc led by the tan
dem of senior Amy Owens and 
sophomore Sarah Long, who have 
694 sets and 204 kills rcspecti veiy. 
If ab le to keep them in check, the 
Hens wi ll al o have to worry 
about junior Caitlin Geraghty who 
leads the team with 88 blocks. 

When the teams met in 
Delaware on Oct. l , the Hens 
needed all fi ve games to defeat the 
conference ri va l. The Hens hus
tled to their fifd1 straight win as 
scni rs Va lerie Murphy and Sarah 

Engle each recorded a team-high 
18 k1lls and Engle and fellow sen
ior Nicole Sruka recorded double
doubles. 

This time around, the Henb 
·are furth er prepared for William & 
Mary's attack and will aim to 
overcome them in a less stressfu l 
fas hion . 

Delaware wi ll offer a bal
anced attack studded with a slew 
of weapon all over the court. 

With fo ur players boasting 
more than 200 kills, the offense 
should be overpowering. When 
forced to make defensive plays, 
two Hens, Me onnack and 
Murphy account for more than 50 
percent of the team's blocks, and 
they wi ll be vital in Delaware 
effi rt t make it a seas n sweep of 
the Tribe. 

Two road victories over the 
Seahawks and Tribe would put the 
Hens in strong position to hold 
third place, and even make a run 
for first or second place in the 
CAA. 

McCo;·mack believes if 
Delaware can limit their en·ors, 
they could be success ful in the 
upcom ing games. 

"We need to stick to our 
game and make them adjust to us, 
and we should get the sweep." 

~mproved Hens close season 
' 
!uD looks to end season with victories 
.. BY KATE DIEFFENBACH 

Staff Reporter 

Although the De laware 
rnen 's soccer team's 2004 cam
paign is coming to an end , the · 
!jens hope to use their three 
rema ining ga mes as steppin g 
stones for nex t seaso11. 

Delaware will round out 
confere nce play on its home turf 
t 1is weekend as it takes on 
CO lon ial Athle tic Assoc iation 
opponents Virginia 

ommonwea lth and UN -
Wil mington toni ght and Sunday. 
• The Hens are comi ng off a 

two-game sjJlit on th e road 
against AA opponents, bea ting 
Hofstra 2- 1 and dropping a close 
Z: l decision to Drexel. 

The Hens will attempt to 
end tbi s season with some wins 
to bui ld upon for nex t yea r. 
Delaware wi II beg in its . quest 
aga inst the No. 16 ranked 
ViJginia Co mmonwea lth (9-4-1 , 
5- l CAA). 

The Rams boas t many 
offensive threa ts. Virgini a 
Comm onwea lth 's main scoring 

threat comes in junior forward 
Dominie Oduro, a transfer from 
The University of Gha na. He 
leads the CAA with 12 goa ls 011 
th e season. 

"V U i a very 
fas t team," sa id Hens 

the sea on and has proved to be 
Delaware's biggest offensive· . 
weapon . 

Not onl y do the Rams have 
a domin atin g offense, seni or 

goa lkeeper Sa ul 
Montero is one of the 

fres h1n an stand out 
Sobh ~ n Tadj a lli, 

MEN'S best i.n the con fcrence 
with a goa ls aga inst 
average of only 1.05. "Our defense w ill 

need to work on c n-
SoccER 

tain ing Oduro." 
The two-time 

defending CAA champion Rams 
are currentl y sitting in third 
place in th e conference and a 
win over the Hens tonight will 
secure a spot in the CAA tourna
ment. 

"VC U is a very strong team 
with a number of great interna 
tion al players," sa id Delawa re 
head coach Marc Samo ni sky. 
"We must play hard and co mp ete 
all 90 minutes for a chance to 
win th is game." 

The Hens wi ll look to 
Tadjall i to capitalize on scoring 
opportunities this weekend . 
Tadja lli has notched II goals on 

" [l will be 
really tough to score 

· goal s aga inst 
Montero ," stated Tadjalli . "We 
have to try to capitalize on every 
scoring opportunity we get. " 

The Sea hawks (9-5- 1, 3-3-0 
CAA) are currently sitting sixth 
in the conference and need a win 
over the Hens this weekend to 
compete for the sixth and fin al 
spot in th e AA tournament. 

UN -Wilmi ngton did not 
qualify for the CAA tourn ament 
in 2002 aud los t in the first 
round to George Mason il\ 2003. 

The Scaha wks have 
received goa ls from I 0 different 
players this seaso n. With a bal
anced front line and midfie ld , 

the Seahawks offens ive power is 
not limited to one player. 

"lJNC- Wilmington is a very 
good team," Samo ni sky said. 
"The important thinw is that we 
end this season str6 ng and get 
some wins so we can have a pos
itive outlook for next sea on ." 

"It 's all about reputation ," 
added Tadja lli . "We need to win 
to build a good reputation for 
next year." 

Delaware has not qu alified 
for .the CAA toLtrnamcnt since 
leav ing th e Ameri ca East 
Conference in 2002 to join the 
CAA. . 

The Hens wi ll fin ish confer
ence play this weekend as they 
take on Virginia Common wealth 
toni ght at 7 p.m. and UNC
Wi lmington Sunday at I p.m., 
both at Delaware Mi ni Stadium. 

The Hens wi ll then travel to 
West Virgi ni a for th eir final 
game of the season on Tuesday 
at 5 p.m. 

October 2ll, 2004 

await 

T il E REV fEW/Chris Fahey 
Freshman outside hitter· Colleen Walsh lead the Hens with 
nine aces in Delaware's shutout of Howard Thesday night. 

Hen Peckings ,_ 
· Field hockey players Leah Gcib and Erica LaBar were named 

to play in the 2004 NFHCA Divis1011 l North/South Senior All-Star 
Game on Nov. 20 at Wake Forest University. 

LaBar, a senior and tri-captain. leads the Hens lhis season in 
goals wiili nine and points (21 ). 

Geib; also a senior and tri-captain, ts tied for third on the team 
in goals (6) and points (1 9) and is second with seven assists. 

The two players have helped lead the Hens to a 12-6 record this 
season and a No. 18 ranking in the STXINFHCA poll. The learn has 
ul~o clinched the No. 3 seed in the CAA and will play No. 2 Old 
Dominion in the CAA championships starting on Nov. 6. 

Both players will represent the South team. 
The women's basketball team was picked No.2 a.nd the men's 

team was picked No.5 in the preseason Media Polls at Wednesday's 
Media Day in Richmond. 

1'he women finished last season 1tJ-l 0 overall and 10-8 in the 
CAA. They lost to Old Dominion in the CAA semilinals last season. 

The men went 16-12 overall and 10-8 in the C AA last season. 
They iost to George Mason in the quarterfinals of the CAA tonrna
ment last year. 

Senior forward Tiara Malcom was selected to tl1e women's 
CAA first team and was chosen as the CAA Preseason Player of the 
Year. 

Senior guard Mike Slattcr·y was also named to the mel} 's C AA 
fi rst team. 

Malcom averaged 15.5 points per game and 6.8 rebounds per 
game last year to lead the Hens llnd gained seco11d team All-CAA 
honors. 

Siattery averaged 11.0 points per game and 5.93 assists per 
game, tops iri the CAA for the second straight season. 

The men have their only preseason game on Nov. 4 against 
Widener. The women play an exhibition game on Nov. 6. Both 
games will be held at the Boh Carpenter Center. 

-Compiled hy Tim Patsons 

THE R EVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Name 

Overall (68-33), 

w Last Week (8-6) 

. E Ari@ Buf Cardinals 
Det@ Dal Cowboys 
Jax@ Hou Texans 

E Ind@ K.C. Colts 
NYG@ Minn Vikings 

K 
Cin@ Tenn Bengals 

G.B.@ Wash Packers 
Bal@ Phi Eagles 
Ad@ Den Broncos 
Car@ Sea Seahawks 
N.E.@ Pitt 

8 Oak@ S.D. 
S.F.@ Chi 49ers 
Mla®NYJ Jets 



Bush league 
BASEBALL 

U he pre ·1dency of eorge \\ . 
Bush !s a consp1rncy. o. I'm 
not referring to the el cuon 
fiasco of 2000. I am ret'o!mng 

to the fact that he took the job to builJ 
his resume and become the comm1 ·
sioner of Major League Baseball ·om<!-
day. · 

All of the evidence is i11 former 
comm issioner Fay Vincent' book 
titled, "The Last Con1mis ioner." 

The book state that Bu h was 
interested in the job back in 1992 when 
Vincent, a Bush family crony, was 
forced out of office. 

Despite his supposed kmd words to 
the partial owner of the Texas Rangers, 
Bud Selig kept the job for himself and 
George eventually became Governor of 
'Texas . Not a bad fallback . 

Before I go any further, I want to 
make sure that everyone is cool about a 
sportswriter commenting on politics. 

ome on! It 's an election year and it 
seems as though everyone is entitled to 
his or her own, uneducated opinion 
these days. 

Thanks. 
o Bush didn't get his dream JOb 

but let us try to imagine an alternate 
world in which Junior's other 40th 
birthday wi h had come true (not the 
one he made about sobering-up, finding 
God, sticking it to Daddy, and forcing, J 
mean spreading the joy of democracy 
across the world). 

Lmagine a world in which 
America 's pastime has been under the 
control of Commissioner Bush since 
1992. 

(I !ere you can make the "Wayne 's 
World" dream seq uence sound if you 
would like). 

George W. Bush, son of President 
George H. W. Bush, sold his sma ll share 
of the Texas Rangers organization and 
was elected as the new commissioner of 
Major League Basebal l. Upon entering 
his new office and meeting his secre
tary, Bush said, "Awesome! So when's 
snack time?'' 

Here is a recollection of some f 
the Commish's finest moments: 

In his first act as commissioner of 
baseball, Bush created an expansion 
team in the Arctic wilderness and 
named them the Alaska Dri ll ers. An 
enormo us stadium was built on top of 
more than 300,000 acres of pristine 
rainforests with a huge oil derrick in 
left field. 

ln 1993, Commissioner Bush went 
to the council of baseball owners to 
make his case for the invasion and ter
mination of Cito' Gaston's regime in 
Toronto, but he could not gain support. 

Based on a hunch that the B lue 
Jays were playing with corked bats, 
Bush and bis secretary ousted the Blue 
Jay's management. No illegal equip
ment of mass run production was ever 
found and star outfie ld Joe Ca rter did 
not hit a walk-off homerun against 
Mitch "Wild Thing" Williams of the 
Phillies in the World Series. 

In more recent action, Dubya 
made an agreement with the players ' 
union that makes the richest players 
even richer and pays the concessioners 
w~th all the peanut hells they can 
sweep up after a game. 

Only a week ago Commissioner 
Bush parachuted onto the pitcher's 
mound at Yankee Stadium in ga1T,1e four 
of the American League hampionship 
Series . Holding a sign that read, 
"Championship Accompli shed," he 
skipped around the field wearing the 
traditiOnal Yankee pinstripes and a 
Yankee-blue helmet. 

nfonunately Bush's celebration 
was a bit premature and the Red Sox 
pulled off one of the biggest comebacks 
in sports history. Bush blamed the 
Yankees for his untimely revel ry say
ing, " I didn't put that ign in my hands. 
The Yankees did it. Damn Yankees!" 

Back to reality now. Vote ~ r Bush 
or vote for Kerry or vote for Nader or 
don't vote at all. Make your own edu
cated dec1s1on, but ' atch out for P. 
Diddy because you could die. 

ChaW! Trimmer iv the Assistant ports 
Eciltor at The Re1•ie11' Plr!ase .lend ques
/1011.\, comments and hate mail to 
clrtmm(pludel.edrt 

1959 - Mike Gartner · ~'·RanJ:tr 
IIJ75 - Karllu Garcia - Oriole 

are dominates Howard 
I lm' t1rd was out-matched in almost C\ cry 

a~pco.:t of the ~;.tame. 
On otlcnsc, the Hens hud 43 kills to the 

Lady Bison's 17 and their hitting percentage was 
.341 compared to llo,\·ard's -.025 attack aver
ugc 

Defcnst\dy, Delaware had 42 digs, includ
tn • 12 h) scmor hbcro Taylor Govaars, and the 
Lad) Btson managed only 23 digs against the 
!-kns' offense. 

As1de !rom the confidence gained in the 
sen mg gai\1C, Kenny said the win gave the Hens 
an oppt>r!tmity to add some versatility for the 
rcmmndcr of the season. 

" I thmk it's good that we got some kinks 
worked out. We were able to put in a different 
lineup and run a 6-2 which is 'somethii1g we 
mtght hnYc to do against a team lik~ Tow n." 

rrcshman setter Megan Welch came into 
the match oiT the bench and added I 0 as isiS. 

The abth!) to mn a 6-2, a lineup that uses 
two different setters and gives the team three hit
ttng options in the front row at a ll times, is some
thmg that could po sibly give Delaware an 
advantage against a strong defensive team like 
Towson which leads the AA in blocks per 
game and has the lowest opponent hitting per
centage in the conference. 

The liens are cutTently No. 3 in the con fer
encc and ha c seven matches remaining, includ
mg matches on the road against No. I Towson on 
No\. 12, and No.4 George Mason on Nov. 13. 

With their confidence regained, the Hens 
tnnel this weekend to play UN . -Wilmington 
(2-17. 0-9 "AA) tonight and Wi ll iam & Mary 
( 12-10, 4-5 AA) on Saturday. 

THE REVIEW/Derrick alhou n 

Freshman Omar Cuff reacts aftet· making a special teams tackle against 
William & Mary. The football team brings its 6-l record to Navy tomorrow. 

PARTY CRASHERS 

UD visits Div. I-A Navy 
BY ROB MCFADDEN 

,\famrgmg Sport.f Ed1101 

Yesterday's Washington Post featured an 
article with the headline, "Navy coach says 
Hens are Grade A." 

In that st ry, Navy head coach Paul 
Johnson i quoted as saying, "[Delaware ha ] 
good players; don ' t kid yourself into think

thrown for more than 300 yards twice thi 
year, but Delaware ha be~n held below 200 
yards in four of its seven games. 

An ther key factor wi ll be th e 
Midshipmen's passing game, which has 
played an important role in their success this 
year. 

enior quarterback Aaron Polanco strug-
gled last Saturday aga inst ing we're physically supe

rior. They beat us last year; 
that ought to be proof 
enough." 

..--------------... Rice, completing just fo ur 

The Hens defeated the 
Midshipmen 21-17 last 
year in Annapolis, Md. at 
Navy'· Homecoming, but 
while the vtctory ts a 
favorite memory of many 
Hens fans, it will take No. 
3-ranked Delaware's best 
game of the sca~on to top
ple the Midshipmen again 
this year. 

Around the A-1 0 
Oct. 30 

of 15 pa ses. But enteri ng 
that game, Polanco had 
been 33 for 52 and averag
ing almo t 12 yards per 
pass atlempl. Maine @) UMass 

Richmond@ Hofstra 
VMI (a! James Madison 

Villanova (a. URI 
llNH (n Northc:istern 

William & Mary <i! To"' son 
Delawar<' (t{l Navy 

The Hens second
ary fell vict im t the deep 
pass last week, giving up 
three t uchdowns of more 
than 60 yard . Whether or 
not Navy's triple-option 
offense places more 
emphas is on passing cou ld 

Navy (6-1) suffered 
its only loss th1s season at 
the hands of a rejuvenated Notre Dame and 
has recetved top 25 votes 111 both the 
ESPN/ A Today Coaches Poll and the 
Assoctated Pres · Poll. 

The Mtdshtpmcn arc ranked stxth tn 
Dtviston 1-A wtlh an average of 259 43 rush
ing yards per game and seventh 1n pass 
defense ( 151.43 yards· game) 

While Delaware's rushtng dcfcns..: 1s 
ranked seventh 111 DivisiOn 1- A (87 7 
yards/game) and shuuld nti.\tch up well w1th 
Navy, the Hens' passtng game will he put t11 
the test. 

Junim quartcrbuck , onny RtcclO hus 

shape the outcome or the 
ga me. 

While a loss on Saturday would not drop 
Delaware far in the nationa l rankings, n win 
over the Midsh1pmen would practically 
ensure the I len· a lop J 0 ranking and playoff 
berth at the e nd of Jhc seaso n, even if 
Delaware were to lose one of its last three 
games. . 

The Hens enter the game wtth ut five 
starters, 1ncluding defensive tack le Brian 
Jcnntngs and center hns l:.dwards, who arc 
out w1th mononucleosiS. Redshtrl freshma n 
Mark ia\ trc ll a has taken over for Fdwards 
and sophomore Bubba Jesperson for 
Jcnn:ngs. ~ 

THE REVIEW/A manda Ayers 

The Delaware volleyball teamsnapped a two-game losing 
streak Thesday night by defeating HC)ward three games to· 
none. 

Opening year 
for club team 

BY AMA DA LAMAR 
Staff Reportet 

It is 10:45 on a Tuesday 
evening, and whil e most stu
dents are winding down the day, 
the J 9 ladies n the newly 
form ed women 's ice hockey 
c lub team arc just ge tting 
s tarted. 

T he whi s tl e blows and 
they ' re off, racing down the ice, 
sti ck in hand . 

Some reach the end of the 
rink a little lower than the rest, 
making the wide range of ski ll 
level apparent, bu t a ll try their 
best. 

Even though thi s is the 
Dclawa1:e women 's ice h ckey 
team's first officia l season in th e 
·Ame rica n oll egia te H ckey 
Associa tio n, they have ycl to 
lose a game (2-0- 1 ). The team 
attr ibutes its success to intensity 
and camaraderie. 

·"We' re off to a great start," 
sa id h ead coach Sharon 
Addison. "These gi rls never get 
down and they never give up." 

However, the si tuation is 
fa r from perfect . 

When sophomore and team 
capta in Lindsey DiStefano went 
with her three friend s 
to try and start a club team last 
year, they were told it wou ld be 
very difficult and very expen
sive. 

lt would not be easy to fill 
out all the required paperwork 
and find enough women to play. 

Howeve r, they weren '! 
going to take no for an answer. 

" Immediately L th ugh!, oh 
we're going to do it,' Di tefano 
sa id. 

T hree weeks late r, the 
pa perwork wa filled out and' the 
six g irls initially interested had 
turned into a stunning 15, 
through niers , meeting~ and 
word of mouth . 

To help cover the cost of 
such an expensive sport the 
women have washed cars and 
sponsored a night at the Ground 
Floor. ' 

They have also so ld raffle 
tickets, magazi nes and Joe 

orbi's Pizzas. 
" I think we knocked 

every door when 1 lived in the 
Towers last year," DiStefano 
said laughing. , 

Practice is late, I 0:3 0 p.m. 
to midnight, because ice time is 
cheaper, and dues are high, but 
genera l consensus in the locker 
room is that it 's worth it. 

The team also demonstrates 
a wide range of ski ll level. 

ome also play for a local 
women's team, the B beats , 
some have not played since high 
choo l and some have never 

played at all. 
"The wide range of cxpcri

euccs definitely makes playing 
on this team a lot of work," said 
senior Emi lie Tenenbaum. 

But she agrees with team
mates that their determination 
make up for thi s discr\':pancy. 

Many also credit the team 's 
accomp lishments to their super
stitions. 

Sophomore Blair Lamb 
a lways has to lace her left skate 
first when she gets suited up for 
a game. 

"I tried to break the super
s tition once," she said. " ll was-
n't good.' ,. 

Sophomore goa lie and Kate 
Pritch<trd keeps a coupon good 
for a free coffee or ice cream 
from her coach in her helmet 
during games. 

The coupons were given to 
eac h player by Addison to 
encourage the women to talk to 
her off the ice about hockey or 
anything else. Addison plays for 
the Bobcats and was asked to 
coach the Hens by juniors arah 
Kemp and Lauren Duhigg who 
played wi th her. 

It is her first time coaching 
hockey but she enjoys teaching 

·the bas ics lo new pl ayers as well 
as helping the more experienced 
ones poli h their ski ll s. 

The whistle b lows aga in as 
the clock approaches mid night. 

lt 's time for the nnal prints 
before the end of practice. · 

Their energy has waned ll 
littl e but their determination 
stays strong because they must 
defend their record against 
American on Friday. 

2004 - 2005 Women's Ice Hockey Schedule 

Oct. 2 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 22 

@Drexel 
@ Maryland 
Drexel 

4:00 
9:30 
9:30 

Nov. 5 American 9:30 
Nov. 19 Penn 9:15 
Nov. 20 @ Penn 2:45 
Dec. 3 Rutgers 8:00 
Dec 5 @ Rutgers 10:45 
Dec. 11 @ American 8:30 
Feb. 19-20 Montgomery Tourney: Montgomery, 
Princeton & UVA 8:30am; 12:25 pm: 4:40pm 

"' Hom game in bold . All home games played at Rust Aren!l. 
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